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BEGIN ACTUAL OPERATIONS

Ainiirilli), Texas. May 2. Highly ini-- I
to tt it nt from ninny standpoints and affording almost iinmensuMiblo gratifica-

tion to numerous commercial interests
of tin state and city, was a titOHHiifsi
icccivcd in Oklahoma t'ity today liv
thi! Oklahoma 'I'lallli' association. Iii'in
ing tlu1 infoi unit ion that tln new lock
Island lini', between Aniarillo, Texas,
and Ttieunicuri, New Mexico, will com
inence artiial operation within livu
days.
No recent stop in railroad building
means mi iinii'h to Okhilioma City. 'Phi'
jobber, tin ni'W pnekeries and lot'iil
business generally, will reccic hcnctl-ein- l
results.
Tin1 new link, which is lUt miles
long, completes a direct Ifock Island
unite liom .Memphis to Kl Paso. The
Choctaw line runs from Memphis lo
Amarillo, and the 1)1 I'aso Southwestern, nlso a Itook Maud brunch, con
nects with Tiiciiiiicni i.
The low rate into New Mexico from
Oklahoma City is the big feature of ad
Mintage, enabling local joldiers to reach
over into New Mexico and by virtue
of easy access invade the virgin Held
for new business.
Oklahoma City is now only .'(75 miles
It v rail from Tucumcari, railroad ecu

(Continued

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE,

on page

by the house in the form reported by
the committee on Inter-statcommerce,
but with nu additional provision for

Dismantling of Taft's Pet
Measure Goes Merrily on
in Both Houses With the
Standpatters Bested.

an investigation and roport to congress
by the inter-statcommerce commission for the facts relative to the long
and short haul question.
Bill la
There Is no section corresponding to
this in the bill us it is ponding in the
senate, but an amendment offered by
Senator lleyburn today to modify the
existing law to similar effect precipitated an extended debate which was
still in progress when the senate adjourned. Strictly speaking each house
today was boring noles in a separate
bill the senate in the sotr.to bill introduced by Senator Klkins; the house
In the bill endorsed by Itepresentatlvn
Townsond- - but the bills at the outset
were identical.
Never since it was reported to the
senate, some nine weeks ago, has the
bill moved along with such celority as
yesterday's conference of Republican
leaders was carried out and extended.
In rapid succession tho Cummingu and
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BUYS LAND AT ENDEE
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(ieorge Miiidinian, an eastern capitalist, who has been buying large tracts
of laud in thu Texas Panhandle and recently at Kndee, has spent most of the
week here investigating the practicability of building u sanatorium at or on
Tucumcari Mountain. He is well pleased with the outlook and is going to take
up the business end of the proposition
at once. He recently closed for a large
tract .of laud at Adrian and this week
another near Hndeo. At Adrian he has
built a hotel for the proper care of
transients and has steam plows running
on his wheat lands preparing them for
this fall's crop. He is negotiating with
Win. O'Connor for the purchase of his
mules and grading machinery which he
is going to uso in building reservoirs
for irrigating purposes,
Mirtiy people who have visited this
c.uy have spoke of the splendid opportunity for a sanatorium on Tucumcari
mountain, but .Mr. Mindiman is the
first to signify the intention of putting
money into it. Now hore 'is u chance
for the commercial club to got busy
ami help Mich an enterprise along.

Ilusscll Hugo, the wealthy phil
antlirodst, who has receately turned
her attention to assisting the Society
for tne Prevention of Cruelty to Am
mills, and has become one of the largest contributors to t lit jvorls horse
has become an established
I uniijn which
New
York. Mrs. Sage asks
in
custom
110
derated to
contribution
her
that
in which
classes
in
the
winnors
the
Phone the Tucumcari Printing
" Hnggago Horses' are included, pointwhen you wunt u pioco of
ing out that from now until Autumn
job
printing. Vo nro prepared to
date
the
tie
with
busy
jiarticulnrly
they will
do tho buslnoa,
outgoing Nuw Yorkers.
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From This City to the
Mountain and Make a Re
sort That Will Be Worth
Much to This City

.

Farmers and Railroads Are
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BAY VIEW OLUB BU8Y
Blameless. .Many InstanThe members of the Hay View Club
ces Cited Where Middleare going to take up the subjoct of
men Make the Real ProfWashington, May 3. The dismantcivic improvements for the city. They
ling of the American railroad bill proits.
ore going to ask the city council, tho
ceeded in both houses of cougiess tocommercial club and' the newspapers THE
day.
JS
and the people of Tucumcari to work 111
Section ,7 the triitlle agreement proONLY
CENTS
vision, was climated by both senate
harmony with them to clrnn up the old
anil house; the senate struck out also
town 11111I make it fit to live In. When Farmer Sells Jieans
$2.20
section II!, which would have permitted
the women get behind a thing of this
a Buslicl; the Dealer Gets
any railroad owning "() per cent of ansort there is going to be something ac.f(UG
Them.
other road to absorb it altogether.
complished. May the gods speed their
The section prohibiting a railroad
good work. It will mean a clean, city,
Excessive profit taking by middlemen
a beautiful city, it means business; was the reason assigned for high prices
from charging a higher rate for a
(Continued on page 12.)
let 's help thom.
short than for a long haul was adopted
of Jood stuffa by B. P. Yoakum, chairman of tho Frisco system, in an address
he mado Thursday afternoon bofore the
National Convention of tho Farmers'
Educational and Cooperative Union, In
conference in St. Louis.
Ho declared that tho heavy reductions in freight rates of tho past fow
years had been absorbed by tho doalers
and not shared in by tho fartnors or,
consumers. He described tho demagog,
ic politician as a distributing and ex
jpcnsible middle agent and urged that
he bo cut out in tho dealings which tho
railroads and the farmers should have
with each other.
Doalers to Blarao.
"The most important foreo for tho
welfare of the nation will come when
the laud owners of America are organized," said Mr. Yoilkum. "This organ-iatiois important not only for the
benefits which will come to thu farmers but on account of money which
HbbbbbbbbbbV
BBBBBBBBBBBRBHflBvlflsBBMBBBBBB&
bbHbHbbbw
wt'
will bo saved by the consumers. It is
hbbIbbIbbbbbbba
not tho prices received by the farmers
which make living expenses high, but
the profits of the dealers hnndliug the
'
foods between the farmer and the conbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
Eftf M'PHlfWMvBlBBHwB
sumer.
"Tho Florida farmer receives $2.25
for a bushel of green beans, the railroad
gets 50 cents for an eight hundred mile
hiiul to New York nod tho consumer
..g ..JBSBBBflflBslBvHBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
wt TllBIBBBIllBBHHiBiBBBBBBlBMW
pays $0.40 for this same bushel of
BBBHBHBMBWBBMiHBjBBH
MBHBr'flwHBHiBSHBBHBSBBBBBBBV
beans. There is .'(5 percent for tho grower, S percent for the carrier and 57 por'
cent for the dealer. This is not a fair
division.
Eggs and ico
"Thirty conts a dozen wns the average prico of eggs in Now York last
year whilo tho farmers in Arkansas
and Missouri received 15 cents. Tho
freight was two cents a dozen.
"Tho rice furmer of Toxas gots -- V2
Chnrlotte Chnrton (on the right) the her are her lawyer, Solomon Sufl'ern, "iiers Iwen half an hour later, would cents a pound for tho grain and tho
beautiful young French woman who and her cousin, Mine. Hernice Hnursier linve been taking her back to Franco, consumer in Now York pays ton conts
narrowly escaped being deported from The photograph was taken us the trio Miss Chartoa declares that a jilted n pound for tnis rice. Tho freight is
( cent a pound.
this country on account of an anoiiy were leaving the steamship on which sweetheart wrote the letter out of rowishing
venge,
woman
have
her
from
to
sent
by
itnmigrabeen
placed
had
vming
ntons letter received by the
is interested in niding tho farmers to
lion authorities in New York. With the authorities, and which, had her res t lie country.
orguuie a system of doing business
direct from tho llold to the tnble.
PIANO STORE
!
"The railroad takes $4.50 for haul-- '
Mr, Heed the agent of the llobart M.
lag n halo of cotton from gin to spinner,
TUOUMOARI QUN OLUB TOURNAMENT.
but the speculator must hnvo $5,50 por
Cable Company of Chicago, lias opened
on
in
bale. Tho time will come when states
the Cover Iiulldiug
a Piano Store
will construct warehouses to aid farmwest Main street, lie received this
and
in marketing their cotton.
Pianos,
ers
of
a
load
car
llobart
week
The Tucumcari Oun Club will hold their first annual tournament
in convention with a News man Raid
Washington Reclamation
in this city on .111110 Dili.
that he was going to offer sntnu spec. in.
a recont speech in the lowor
"In
A nutnbor of shooters from other cities will be present, ami the
prices to thoso who would purchase
house of congress, chairman Tawnoy
About
occasion will be one of interest to the lovers of the sport.
Pianos as an advertisement of tho lloof the committee on appropriations, said
who
of
different
handle
shells
representatives
powder,
houses
fifty
bart brand of goods. Ho stated that ho
that 71 percent of tho revenues of tho
guns will be here. .
would sell theso goods at less than the
government wont for militnry expenses,
The program is as follows:
factory listed prico in order to get them
which amounted to
for
Kutrnuce
Added Money
Target
Kvents
Introduced in this city. Ho has hoiiio
period. This is 33 timos as much
that
$1,110
15
$7.o0
very flue Instruments in all of tho difas appropriated for agricultural pur
.no
7,."0
in
ferent woods, :um Is offorhig thorn on
poses. This session tho sonata has pass:
1.01)
7.S0
IS
very liberal terms. The dray wagons
ed a bill providing for 3,500,000 to pay
1.110
7.r.o
ir
wore busy Thursday hauling tho Pianos
for a few acres of land in Washington
'i.fiO
20
10.00
r
from tho car to tho rooms under tho
to give a bottor view of tho capital.
ti
10;00
20
2'.0
Cover House whoro they will bo shown
This is tho kind of reclamation which
U1)0
7
7.50
lfi
during the next fow weeks,
Washington understands.
1. no
is
7.50
8
" Nonrly all wo hoar from Washington
0
7.50
,u6
is
The city council has passed an oris about military exploitations and un15
1.00
10
7.50
dinance closing Cue saloons at midiiigh.
important political controversies. Thero
11
20
2.50
10.00
The ordinance will be a law five days
is no word of encouragement for the
20
2.50
10.00
12
If it is pit! Iished
after publication.
development of tho country's resources.
Kntrance includes tnrgot, Jack Habbit per cent. System, 1030
this week it will be in olfocc next
Work Together.
The penalty wo nro tobi
Thursday.
2010.
0
fartnors
and the railroads have
"Th
will be fifty dollats to keep open after
Interstate Association Rules will govern.
somothing to cooperate with and sowe- twelve o'clock at night or to soil or give
away any intoxiounts after Hint hour,
(Continued on twelfth page.).
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BEAUTIFUL YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN
NARROWLY ESCAPES BEING DEPORTED

WEALTHY PHILANTHROPIST

I

SUBSCRIPTION

CONGRESS SPLIT
ON RAILROADS

Very Little Similarity between Railroad Hill in the
Means Much to Oklahoma City, Amarillo and Tucum-cari- .
House and One Hoing
Link 110 Miles Long Completes Direct R. I.
hv the Senate.
Considered
Route Amarillo By Tucumcari to El Paso.
ter, from which radiate several short
lines into different HuntioitH of the stuto.
Worth has to outer ly such u
roundabout
route that the freight
charges eat up the profits. Of the
liveliest competitors of this city for
the New Mexico jobbing trade, the
closest is Wichita, which is 150 miles
by rail from Tucumcari. Kansas City
is a' considerable further.
Herotoforo
Wichita has been closer by rail than
Oklahoma, City and Kaunas City has
been as close as Oklahoma City.
The Morris and K. & S. packing companies, both of which ate erecting pack
in,' plants here, have vast cattle inter
I'M ward Morris
ests in New Mexico.
and associates recently bought a one
million acre ranch theie, and the new
lino makes a close route to this city
which will be used extensively by the
packing company. Not only in shipping theii own cattle but in shipping
that of the state raisei will the new
line menu much to the packing interest . New Mexico in regarded as one
of the great cattle raising states, and
the new line menus that the packeries
here will get the Moii'm share of the
beef cattle, and a part of the neat cat
tie shipped eastward to dairies will be
transported via this city.
Ity the use of this line much of the
freight which now goes to the Southern

Tuesdays and Fridays

NEW MEXICO, KKIDAY, MAY 6, 1910

LONG AND 3HORT RATE

LOW FREIGHT RATE
INTO NEW MEXICO

Quay

RALLY'S COMET
SEEN IN MORNING
Brilliant Sight Although the
Tail Has Been Over Advertised; Nearest Earth
on Eighteenth of May.
SET CLOCK

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL-

OF

FIFTY-YEAR-OL-

TEXAS TAKES
A SWING AT
TRUST BUSTING

BRIDE
FARMER

D

D

Retail Lumber Dealers Of
The South Have Their
Association Declared Illegal By Supreme Court.

AT 4 A.M.

(Albuquerque Journal)
Halloy's comet ia mow plainly visible and those desiring to see it should
sot tboir nlurm clocks nt 4 o'clock, for
that ia about the time it rises.
Many of the- early risers have already
seen the comet and it ia growing more
brilliant all the time. It ia visible from
the time it rise until about 5 o'clock,
when the sun makes it impossible for
it longer to bo seen.
The comet rises almost duo east and
to tho north of tho brilliant morning
star Venus. Veuua is about one hour
higher up in tho Bkics than the comet,
and whou tho interesting object comes
plainly iuto vitnv it is iu a point between Venus and where tho sun risofl
almost in a diroct line between the
sun and Vonus, Jupiter, Saturn and
Mars, but it would bo taken for one
of the smaller stars, without a second
look. Examined closoly tho thin light
of tho tail is apparent, stretching out
object.
above tho head or star-likThe tall is apparently not ovor two or
three feet in length tud not yet bright.
It always extonds away from the sun.
-

4

Wag?

;

I
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Is to say, closest to tho sun.

It is skirting along the llrmaineut nt u
distance of about 47,000,000 miles from
the sun, but it is going to increase the
distance momentarily, and not again
for 76 years will it be so closo. Its distance from the earth is only 111,000,000
miles, but on May 18; when tho earth
is slated to flit through its tail, the
distnnco will bo about 13,000,000. At
that time lialley's comet will be close
to 100,000,000 miles from tho sun.
Tho reason why the comet may bo
.see hero uud not so well, if at nil, further north, is because the orbit of the
comet is south of the equator, bringing
it nearer points further south uud milking it much easier to sco.
From now until May 18 lialley's
comet will rise earlier than the sun.
Ity this it is meant that it will creep
up on the east rn horizon from one lioui
to two hours earlier tbun the sun, and
uuybody can see it by getting up in
the morning at the right time. On May
18, Ilalley'B comet gets directly between
tho earth and tho sun and theu becomes visible in the evening sky.
About May 0 lialley's comet will Hot
as much as four hours aftor the sun and
is expected to bo a flaming sword in
the heavens for a lung time after dark
It will appear in the western sky then,
just as it appears now in the eastern
sky.
ilalloy's comot is tho first comet
whoso return was successfully predicted and it is tho only known poriodic
eomot which is over conspicuous. Nineteen out of every twenty comota como
unexpectedly and the few which come at
regular intervals with the solo exception of lialley's are telescopic comets.

W. F. BUCHANAN,

Sec.-Trea-

DONALD STEWART, Proa.

t

STATE LAWS UPHELD

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

Washington, May 3. Tho hands of
the states in thoir fight against the
"trusts" wore upheld by the supreme
court of the United Btatcs with telling
effect. The association of retail lumber dcalors in Mississippi and Louisiana was disbanded by aillrmanco of
the decree of the supreme court of
tho Standard Oi) ComMississippi;
pany of Kentucky was minted from
Tennessee by the approval of tho
of the supreme court of Tonnes-si!- .
Uoth the state courts had held
that tho company had violated the
law of tho respective states.
Justice Lurtou announced the opinion of tho court in tho Mississippi case.
It was his first utterance from the
Mipromo court bench ou tho "trust
Hu said the members of
question.
the association had obligated themsel
ves not to deal with any manufacturer
or wholesaler in lumber, who sold to
consumers iu the localities in which
they conducted a business sufficiently
largo enough to meet tho doinnnds of
the public.
He accepted the findings of the state
courts nnd considered only whothor
the statute was in conflict with tho
fourteenth amendment by abrldgiiiK
the freedom of contract.
"That any one of tho persons engaged in the rotail lumbor business
might have mado a fixed rule of conduct not to buy his stock from a producer or wholesaler who should soil to
a consumer within the trado range of
any of them, quite nnother cuso is presented.
"An act, harmless when done by any
one, may become a public wrong when
done by many acting in concert, for it
takes on the form ot a conspiracy
and may be prohibited or punished, if
the result be hurtful to the public or
to the individual against whom the
concerted action is directed."

Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect bup- plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos

I Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
t

st

At Perihelion
lialley's comet is now at the Perihe-

that

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

do-cre- o

e

lion

ELK DRUG STORE

Mrs. John Hall, tin- fourteen year
old bride of a (if t v venrold Delaware
farmer, and her husband. The child
bride was formerly Miss Aldn May
Horseman, whose parents own a largo
plantation at Laurel, Delaware, where
-

Hall win employed
Hofnrc the parents realied that there was any friendship between their daughter uud their
employee, tho couple had eloped. After
some objection the pnronts gavo thoir
forgiveness and the couple are now living on the plantation.

bilearth and comot tance around its orbit of thirty-ninmilfifty-fivaclion, eight hundred und
are thon in lino and the comot will
tually pass across tho face of tho sun lion, two hundred thousand miles. This
as seen from certain parts of the earth. ought to hold us for a fow miuutus.

On May 18th the sun,

e

e

Were it au opaque body like the moon,
it would then cause a magnificent eclip-Bof the sun. As it is, the head of tho
comet is quite transparent except a
small portion near the center and it is
doubtful if this nucleus is sufficiently
opaque to bo seen as a dark spot. Astronomers are awaiting the event with
much intorest uud keenly regret that
the transit cannot be seen from the
linmfuriVutrj
u'nBtnpri
rW...
t v f mm nnrtu
... ... V . , lint
MM
' .k U
of the oarth where thoro uro rouily few
observers.
The comet should be looked for In
tho early morning from this date to
May 18th between 3 nnd 3:30 a. m., the
best dates are .May G to May 16.
An Albuquerque comet expert has
figured out that the heavenly skyrocket now in evidence travels u total dis

MAY FORM LABOR PARTY
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TueumearL N. M.
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W. L. BAT80N,

Endee
Sole Agent.

N

M.

Eofee Townsite Company
Endee is located on the Tucumcari-Memphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumeari and throe miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet bo had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
Address all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
HUBBY

1
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sion."

Now, whoro have wo heard thnt before f
For
It is the old fnmilinr story.
some struuge reason it reoccurs at sesWe are assured
sion after session.
that tho enmities of the bill have been
won OVOrs thnt the iirincipal objoctiou
to tho mcasuro is eliminated; thnt the
president has been given assurances
of the cordial support of every mem
ber of tho house uud senate and that
nothing remains to impede the progress of tho time honored stutchoud
mousure toward a speedy- -pussaue. Then
jut the last moment it is disuoMirud that
tho outlook for administration legisla
tion is pun, uud that there will not
bo time to waste precious hours ou the
trifling matter of statehood for tho
torritorio8.
What have they been doing with that
statehood bill for the lust mouth! Is
Mr. Bovoridgo keeping it iu cold storage until there is no time loft for action?
WAS DEATH TBAP FOR. WOLF
Probably wo have been Jockeyed with
again.
However, there is a chance yet,
No Possible Invention Devised By Man
and
comforting
ourselves with the fuct
Could Have Been More Fatal
we
have
least come nearer state-at
that
To Animal
hood than uer before, there is naught,
says a to do but to ludulgo what hope we can,
"Iu tho winter or
resignation
uoiitrlbutor to tho Wide World Maga- with tho underlying
zine, "I wns depot agent at Duncan, wrought by many decades of disap'1 tie
oft recurring slnuk
Neb., a small town on the main lino pointment.
us
so
has
callous thnt the barb is
left
of tho Union Pacific railroad, 90 miles
west of Omaha. Tho weather was bit no longer puiuful. Albuquerque Jour
terly cold. One morning shortly aftor mil.
daybreak, while a mun I knew, called
THIS IS
BOUT PLANTb.
Herman Ernest ,and his assistant were
Sweet Potato, Uubbngc, Tomato, and
hauling liny a short distance from my
station, the former's attention was nt other plants for sale. Wilte for price
tractod to a gray wolf standing be- circular.
Jones & !., Clarendon. Texas.
tween the rails on the main line, and as
ho did not leave tho Hpot on the approach of Jlorman's wagon, ho,
grabbed his fork and ran up to
tho wolf, which hnd its hend close to
tho rails as if in a trap. Aftor killing
the wolf, liermnn tore tho animal from
tho rail nnd was astonished to note
thnt its tongue was loft attached to the
Subsequently I investigated
metals.
this curious incidont and nvolvod the
following oxplnnntion. Tho morning
train had passed that point n
fow minutes bnforo Herman saw the
wolf and had run ovor a jack rabbit,
leaving tho blood on the rails. Tho wolf
hud oithor boon chasing tho rabbit or
to
of
hriit hftppniiHu bv Hoon afterward,' and

nice prescription cane
See Dr. J. K. Manuey.

A

Rutherford
The Harness Man

i

Not Only bandies harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old sot
of harness away until
you have seen us, wi will
trade you a new one for
It or will repair It so nicely that it will look as
good as new and lost almost as long. We carry
a full line of horse collars, all gTades and all
sizes, if yon want a col-J-

I

lSiMl-7,-

St. Louis, Muy 2. Thousands of farmers and labor union men arrived iu
tit. Louis today as tho udvauce gunrd
of whut is expected to bo the largest
convention crowd assombled in St. Louis
S II C O
the World 'h fuir. Tho visitors
represent tho farmors'
and
Union of Amorica, tho
Amoricuu Society of Equity, also au agricultural organization, and tho American Federation of Labor. Those Associations will hold joint sessions during
the week, and it is predicted in some
quarters that the deliberations will
have an important bouring on national
politics, with a possibility of an alliance
between tho farmers nnd tho labor unions iu a uuw labor party, l'rosidont
Tuft will probably nddress tho convention.
Among thoso scheduled to speak are
Mayor Kreismnnn, President C. S. Barrett, of the Furmoru'
and
Union; Senator Hubert M.
La Folotte; O. O. Drayton, president of
r
t..it
..ti
oouumo. American
or equity:
, nocioiy
,
, ,
,,
,
-

Ooorgia; John Temple Graven, one of
iioarst's editors; Olfford Piuchot, Paul
Morton, president of tho Equitable Assurance Society; .latnos J. Hill, tho railroad muguato; W. W. Finloy, president
of tho Southern railroad, and Samuel
Uompors, president of tho American Federation of Labor.
Prosidont John Fltzpatrick and Dolo-gate Oeorgo M. Macoy of tho Ghicugo
Fedorutiou of Labor aro tho originators of the plan of coalition between
tho organized agricultural interests nud
tho workmen.
"If wo could get tho t armors' union,
with its membership to 0,000,000, interested in tho cause of organized labor, wo might bring nbout tho formation of a now party," suid Dologute
Macoy. "Even if we only started tho
movement, I boliovo it would hnvo u
good efftat upou both tho ltupublicun
and Democratic part ion, who would bo- Icorno alurmod and put bettor candidates
in tho field to guard against defeat,
about an affiliation
j If wo could bring
with tho farmors wo would hnvo ono of
i tho strongest allies against tho monopo- lllos of this country wo could possibly
find, and I boliove thnt we could then
go a long ways toward dofeatlng legislation hostilo to organized labor."
1

I

I

and Union Men to Meet iu

-

8AI.K-wit- h

counter.

ar

for your dog, wo have
It. Oomo and see them.

(LINT RUTHERFORD

!

1

St. Louis.

ft

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.

Ended, Ntw Mexico.

Farmors

FUH

THE ANCIENT STORY
A Washington dispatch says that
"it is doubtful if any of the administration measures, including the statehood bill, will be passed at this ses-

f

Record Cafe f

j Special Sunday t
Dinner
I

Take dinner with u- - Sttntliiv.
Hoiml by thf month
oo
. I'. CALDWELL, Prop.

Her-mn-

Tucumeari Transfer Co. I
Dealers in COAL

pns-sengo- r

Phone

Drayage

.

.

.

4

.

his tongue, owing to tho intense cold of
the motal, iroo to it, while tho saliva
from his mouth hoenme a cake of solid
ice ovor nn inch think, nttnehing him
to the rail as securely as though in a
vise. I afterward bought tho hide from
Mr. Ernest, nnd it is now In my house.
,m 0,,joct of fntr0Ht to many visitors."

FISST BAPTIST OHUBOH
Oeorgo

It. Vnrney, pastor.

Morning

service nt 11:00, with sermon by the
pastor, on "Rowing In Tears ; Heaping
Evening service nt 8:00.
in .Toy."
Pastor's thome: "Christ ns Joyful ComYoung Peoples' Union at
panion."
7:00. AH am cordially invited to Uicbo
services and to tho Sunday school at
OHM

any part

,

o'clock.

190

4

NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Louies" if
do it for you.

BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
Tho report of buso ball games will be
roculved every evening at the Coney
Island.

I

ConKidor tlx; trouble; you will bavo in Hip
future if your plumbing is not properly done

I

guarantee all my work

THE ELEOTIUO GIVES

BENEFIT TO LIBRARY
Next Tuesday evening ino proceeds
of the Kluntric theuter will go to the
Wo very earnestly request
Llbrury.
your putronugo,

i

the city on short notice

STEFFIAN
Phone

GO

THE PLUMBER.
Sutor Bld'g.

Main St

WiDOUGIAS

woro In Tucumcnrl

I

$3350&$4.SHOES

Correspondence

3

1

OBAR ITEMS.

MUY5

Charley Kooti

linn loft for tho cant on
trip.
Aria llockorott and Tom Collins do
livqrud erenm' to Ubar Saturday.

has uiovod his tWO
.
together and is building to thorn,
W. C. ru r ko r and J. J. Nipport havo
potatoes up and they aro looking fine.
W. C. Schneider came in from
for a few days stop at Obar.
C. L. Ilorschborger and son John woro
nt tho llockorott ranch grinding corn.
Mrs. lieorgo Cunningham is having
fine luck with her incubator this spring.
MIbs Sinn lliggins has returned to
her claim and it looks like she has come
to stuy.
Mrs. Frank Mcnrs In making over
twelve pounds of butter n week from
two cows.
Miss Francis Koup ot Ndra Visa,
spent Saturday with hor sister, Mrs.
Ira Husick.
Walter Kehoo, our export englnoor has
buon sotting up n gasoline engine for
Cliurly Hayes.
Sovoral camping nnd picnicing parties
havo been held on tho Canudlnn Rivor
tho last month.
Henry C. Lneknoy and Miss Holt of
Ahmogn, woro married last Tuesday by
Elder II. E. Cook.
II. C. Franks was up town Inst week
for the first time for a month. He is
feeling much bettor.
Tho well drillors finished n well for
Ed Dibble on his claim and he has
fenced in his quarter.
Ola Gronsur In drilling a well for
himself and expects to get water at
about a hundred foot.
George Scott, who owns n fino farm
south of Obar hns gono to tho east to
visit friends and relatives.
Mrs. II. P. White hns boon visiting
'hor dnughtor, Mrs. Burton, Jennings,
of Dalhnrt, for several days.
Dtirhnm

Hh.H-.kt-

"aupEnion

to other

makes."

hlh

If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton, Matt., and ihow you
how carefully W. L. Douglas thoet arc
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make
V A UT I ttS-ttitt W. - IIoukUh nmr tnrt prln.
l lUmpol on the bottom.
Niili!ltnlt-'I'nUr W, I.ItotirtiMtlio-If younlrftlrr cannot nt you
Bn

with
w I. HoiikIm.
rniaiorMUiuriWCM.tiftc.
Uu.
rOK S&U BT

OE08S, KMLLTT

&

i

Hi nekton

CO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce, Tucumcari, X. M.
April 22, 1010.
HALK OF ISOLATED TRACT.
Notice is hereby givnu that, in pur
Miianee of instruct Ioiir from tho commissioner of tho lieneriil Land Olllce.
iindor authority vented in him by
2l"i, 1'. S. It. H., as extended by
the Aet ol Congros atiprnved .luiie
27, lHOll, we shall proceed to oiler at
public sab on the 1st day of .Inly.
1010, at this oflloo, thu following tract
NKVi NEW,
of public land,
Range 20 E., N.
Hoot ion 17, 'lvp. 0 N
M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming udvorso
lv tho above described lands nro not!
tied to fib: their cIuiiiih hi this olllce
on or before, the day above designuted
for tho commencement of tho Haid sale,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Uullogos, Receiver.
Serial 0277S
See-tio-

-

j

ri

W. L. OoukIks ho
for Ihi
and alwayt find they nro fat
superior toitll other
sradn shoes In style
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONE8.
110 Howrrf Ave.. Utlcn. N. Y.

n

to-wi-

RCC.

WANTED: To trade lot 11, block
21, (Jainble Addition with good two
room house. Will trade for wagon and
team.
5 0.lt
J. II. HAVES, City.

dread having to prepare an elaborate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the tabic she sets,
but often it is done at tremendous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

g

;

worn
patt hv
its yean,

corn.

School opened on May 2nd for n four
months term with Miss Mae liell us
teacher.
Mm. Betty Richardson guvo u dune- Mrs, (I. 1), Clemens has been quite
ing party to sovornl of hur friends nour
tick thu past wouk, but is better at this
thu gravul pit, Saturday night.
writing.
Tho W. C. T. U. mut Thursday ovun-inWo had u tl no rain Tuesday which
May 5. Thu inuutiug wan vury wuli was needed as tho ground wus getting
uttundud and wan quito u sucuuss.
too dry to plow.
Mr. and Mrs, 0. F. Murduu and son,
Thu Epword League mut Suuduy uv- ,
!
mm... u..i.!..... ...... ...tu.
Nathan, of San Jou, spent Mondny at
- r,ii
.uw.
j iiu juiljuuk una nunBlomy work Mld c, n Uuk UM (JU(Jor tho homo of thoir daughtor, Mrs. W,
E. I'ollard.
Englnoor Finluy's wife and Mrs, Harry Wright ot Dulhart, spent Tuesday
BARD CITY ITEMS
with Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs.
I
A. Norvell Inn been oa thu cripple

a business

Owon

Many Women
who are
Splendid Cooks

neighbors are nil busy in tho
A good many aro planting broom

!,

Orun Durham filed on thu Kirk claim
lust week.

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

Tho
Molds.

Mr. mid Mm. Anthony Kuppus huvo
V,Hlt
K0"0 to 0hi
t,,0,lr M"' W,'
ii ui nuuii iju urumiiiiu un jiriuDi,

I

Sevoriil of the furmors nro planting
corn.

I

J
!

$

Sunday nnd Mori'

lay.

1

.

ht.t tor suvorul duyi.
Our baseball boys will pluy thu San
Ranch, has been spending several days Joi. boys next Sntimlay
at tho county seat attending to business
Wo uro having some dump rainy
mutters.
weather now, all of which the farmers
L). L. Anglo took u trip up into the are very
glad to sco.
Rosebud country last wcuk and got
S. I. Bennett and A. Clinespeth made
homo with u line team he bought on the a
business trip to Adrian last Tliurs-- '
Al

L.

Will Lois has resigned his position
with tho county surveyor and will go
to Tucumcari to take pictures. Ho Is
nu artist in that line.
Messrs John nnd Edward lireuti of
Los Angeles, Calif., ate hero visiting
their Uncle, John Dennorlino. They
say tho climate surpasses that of the
Pucillc coiist. Euward will settlu huru
for his heulth.
Uoorgo Cunningham lost tho greater
part of ono of his wagons by lire
Ho had beuu burning soap
Tuesday.
weed sand took a loud of roots to the
house and wont to town nnd whilo he
wus gonu tho wagon caught on lire.
NORTON ITEMS
Mr. und Mrs. J. T. Underwood spent
Suiiduy ut Puerto.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Marcus wore
visitors lust week.
R. M. Bates and family uro visitors
at Obar for a couplo of weeks.
Miss Mao Boll hurt her head and arm
quite bndly by falling from a wngon.
Don't forgot tho singing convention
at tho Norton school house May
Mr. M. J. Norton and Mr. Wate
ri

28-2!- l.

V

L

II

It is no longer necessary to wear
yournelf out preparing a tine dinner.
Even in the beat of summer you can
cook a large dinner without being;
worn out

Oil Cook-stov-e

Gives no outside beat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It Is immediately lighted and immediately extinguished. It can be clianged from a slow to a quick fire by turning a
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't huve to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply
light and It's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a a!ow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coiTee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels.
It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It docs all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
sbcea can be had with or without
with 1, 2, und 3 burners ; the 2 and
Cabinet.
K.jtt j ilfkitr eitntflmi If not at yonri. Tito for DnerlpllT ClrctiUr to ttwnarrti notary of Uie

day, returning Friday.
K M. Chapman und :. M. Allred
the lot sulo nr Wildorado, Tw
i.b, 'nst week, returni'ij Saturduy.
Mr. Dougherty nnd family moved to
their claim north of town lust week
from Yoakum, Tuxus, their former home.
Is bui'dbig a store
. is. Fullwood
will
here
und
hoite
put in u cold drink
nnd confoctiouury store us sooii us it
d

i.

W

New Perjction.

llockorott of tho llockorott

trip somewhere.

'

Cistlenarr KUt Deaure
you gtt tlili itove lee
thtt the nr.me.plme
rtiU Mew Perfeetloa"

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

I.dixhud.

T. J. Whitworth und wife returned to
their claim last week from Walnut

Springs, Texas, whoro they huvc been
for some timo.
i
W. N. Martin of Clarendon, Toxas, is
prospoctiug hero this week und wo hope
to sou him becomo one of our citizens
hero in tho near future.
We ate all gladly looking forwurd
to noxt week, when regular truitis will
be put on tho T. & M. ruilroad. This
is soiiio thing wo havo buun very mix
.ions about for several years.
E. II. Fullwood linn just drilled a
well by hand on his now lots hero,
striking an abundance of water nt a
depth of 25 feet. Ho will bogin the
erection of a broom corn factory at
onto.
j

I

DISTRICT

i
CONFERENCE OPEN- ED TUESDAY EVENING
Tho session of thu District Conference
of tho Albuquerque, of the M. E. Church
South, opened in this city Tuesday ev
ening, tho opening sermon being preach
ed by Rev. Goro of San Jon.
On Wednesday morning the Presiding
Kldor, Rov. J. H. Mcssor, called tho Conference to order, und after religious exorcises, Rev. Clark of Albuquerque wus
elected as Secretary, with He v. Ncal as
assistant. The morning ssssiou was
taken up with tho naming of tho different committees, und ut 11 a. in. Rov.
Wooldridgo preached.
Tho afternoon was taken up by tho
s
Missionary secretary, Rov. G. W.
of Alamogordo, who preached an
olognut sermon at tho evening service.
Thur'iday morning was givon to tho
hearing of roports und the pnssing of
resolutions und memorials. At. 11 a.
m. Rev. Neat preucuod.
Rov. A. C.
Bell proachod at tho oveuing hour.
Friday morning was taken up with the
hearing of roports of tho pastors of tho
various districts. Thore will bo no
irouching at tho church tonight on no- count of tho locturo to be givon at tho
Presbyterian Church, undor tho auspices
of the Woinons' Homo Mission Society
by Dr. Bancroft. On Saturday the
Ladies of tho Homo Mission Society
will hnvo charge of the nftcruoon ser

MAY FESTIVAL.
young people's class of the
Christian church will huto a May Fount! at the Thompson building on
Main street, Saturduy evening, Mny 7.
The girls will begin serving ices und
cake at six thirty und during tho evening u program will bo rendered. Tho
proceeds will be added to the building
fund of tho church. Kvoryono is urged to attend.
I

Lady Ailecn Roborts, daughter of
Field Marshal Lord Roberts, is in this
country as tho guest of Lndy Sybil Grey
dnughtor of tho Govornor-Gennrn- l
of
Canada.
Lady Robors declares that
sho in not in favor of woman
although she believes it is sure to
cbmo. "Women aro not badly treated,"
sho says.
think they havo gotten
along vury well."
still-rag-

Giv-ou-

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
Lots 10 and 11, Block 21, facing the
wind-mil- l
by tho Park; a bargain,
$125.
partly torms, at
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Park, with
small liouso on snmo, torms, $150.00
Lots 1 and 2, Block 1.1, Gnmblo Addition, just west of windmill of 0. H.
Chonnult, within throo blocks of now
$300.
School, terms
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Cnmblo Addi-tlon

$325.00

Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Oamblo Addi$2f)0.00
tion
Block 43, Mcflno Addition,
Lots
a cornor opposito R. P. Donohoo's
$550.00
rosidonco,
AO acres pntonted bind, five milcR cast,
tenant house nnd dug out, all foncod,
70 acres hss been broken up two
years a bargain at $12.50 per aero.
Ono half cash, balauco on timo.
One store liouso on lot 4, Block 4,' Main
streot, renting at $10 par month,

....

$2500.00
Block 1, McOco Socond
Lots
rosiAddition, with good four-roo$1250.00
donco on snmo,
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
two-roohouse, fence and bnrn $500

Tho Triangle of land just west of tho
Plnr-$3,500.00
ruins
Lot 0, Blook (1, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38, Orlginnl Town-site- ,
a

$2,000.00

acros just north of II. M. Smith,
tho Rock Island nnd tho Paw-so$125.
railronds, an aero,
in Block 12, Daub's First
Lots
$1,000.00
Addition,
Two Cement Block Store Houses 25x00
foot on three lots on Smith street..
15

n
n

$7,000.00

Rooming liouso n Lots 3 nnd
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
cash, balance torms,
barn;

18 room

one-hal- f

$2,750.00

Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's Addition,
$1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGoo, $450.00
Lots 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
Townslto, ono
dwelling, nnd
a bnrn 12x20,
$000.00
Ono splendid houso opposito Wm.
on Second street,
with nuthousos nnd
Four 50 foot Lots with oast front on
Socond street, bntwoon Hancock and
Lnughlin nvonuei, nt
$2,500.00.
Lot 5 in Block 28, McOco Add., $350.
Lot 2 in Block 25, McOoo Add., $300.
Lots 7 nnd 8, Block 2, McOeo Add.$450.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Onmblo Addition
$225.00
210 acres with lease on school section
joining, for nearly four yonrs,
residonco, sovoral springs, 00
ncros in cultivation, orchard, ponchos,
jicnrs, apples, plums, bnrns and
school sjction foncod; 2
niiloH norttionst of city; pr!co $5,000,
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho Mcfleo addition
facing the Nichols' houses on Socond
strcot, nt
$350.00
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell Add., $225.00
100x142 with two residences nnd
gs, on tho northonst corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
homo for the present and will be
business lots,
$5,000.
Two splendid residnnr.es on tho northeast cornor of Lnughlin and Third
straots, now ronting for $00 por
$4,000.
month, at (time)
142x100 foot on Third streot,
block from Main on tho cornor of
This property will
Centor street.
make six lots 100 foot doop facing
Third street, near tho Court House
cash, balance
Price $3,000.
reasonable torms. This is a bargain.
Lot C, block 4, on Main streot of tho
Original Townslto
Price .. $1,500.
six-roo-

Kuhl-mnn'-

woll-fcnco-

wnter-works.$100-

four-roo-

out-nouse- s;

nut-bulb-

ono-hnl- f

Oiio-bal- f

il

'

Ono sovon room liouso und ono Ave rou n
house on the oast Bldo of Fourth
streot in tho McOco Addition. Prices
$1,200 und $1,700 respectively, but if
wilo of both is mado
$2,500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McQoo add.$500.
Lots 5 and 0, block 20, Russell add.,$G00.
Lot o, block 10, Russell addition $275.

Lots !: and F of Lot 2, Herring Subdivision,
$700.
125x1-1on cornor of Smith and Socond streets. This in the boat location
for a first class hotol or business bouse
in tho city. Price
$12,000.
Lot 7, Block 1, McOeo addition
$200.
One of tho best sites for n hotol in
with cast front on cornor
of Second nnd Contor stroots $0,000.
Ono first
class busiuos.i on Main
strcot will not $200 per month, tor . .
$2,750.

Splendid

rooming house on a lot
,
on tho comer of Adams and
Smith streets, This is one of tho
best, business properties wo havo to
offer.
Price $4,800, partly on time.
The best Cafo In tho best location In
tho city,
$1,500.
Ono
houso, sotithonst cornor of
Smith strcot, furnishod,
$2,000.
Oun
houso furnishod on Smith
50x1-12-

....

four-roo-

street,

$1,700.

Lots 3, 4, 5, nnd 0, block 7, McGco Second addition, each
$175.
Lots 3 und 4, block ono, McOeo Socond
$175,
Addition, ouch,
100 acros patontod land, woll fenced,
good tonnnt house, splendid woll and
wind-milon the lino of tho Choctaw
Railroad. Price $2,000.
Has been
held ut $3,500, but must be sold at
l,

onco.

A

bargain.

Northeast quarter of Section 18. Township 10 N, Range 32 E, with 45 acres
broken, woll foncod; 12x20 box house
woll with plonty of good water.$l,300.

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber
dition, the Solium Townsite Company and the Endee Townsite Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

Ad-
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o,
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Buy Blue Ribbon Brend.

4t-p-- f.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Olllce at Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
Mny 5, 101 0.

Notice is hereby given Hint Matt P.
Ilnrusho, of Chnrlotto, N. M., who, on
.M'irch 0, 1007. made Homesteud Entry No. 15021, (Serial No. 07113), for
NWy Sec. 25, Twp. 3N., Rungo 27 Kf.
X. M. P. Meridian, hns tiled noticn of
intention to make Final Cnmmutntion
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
ii hnvo
described, before the Registor
vice
und Receiver, U. S. Lund Ollico, nt TuTho reports of the different charges cumcari, New Mexico, on the 5th day
show a healthy growth in membership, of July, 1010.
Cluimnnt names as witnesses: Tilgh-maand in many of the chnrges, churches
Irelan, Nnth Lodon M. W Shtiw,
aro boing built.
Robert G. Boyles, nil of Chnrlotto, Now
Tho sessions hnvo been very interest Mexico.
R A. PR KNT1CK, Register.
ing nnd the papers read and tho ad r, (I fit
dresses made hnvo been of n high ordor.
n

ENDEE VOTES HERDLAW
Tho County Commissioners arc in bob
sion this week to count herdlnw votes
for the P.ndoo precinct.
The count
showed 83 votes for hordlnw nnd 40
against it.

Spend this summer
in

FOR SALE CHEAP: A bicycle, as
ihjv. (.'all or address this ollico.

!ood us

CONTEST NOTICE.
Kepartment of tho Interior. V. S. Land
Ollico, Tucuiiicnri, .V M.
Mny 5.

ID 10.

sulllcient contest allblavit huvlng
been tiled in this ollico by S. S.
ontostunt, again! Peeit Land Kntrv
No, 273, Serial No. 03242. made Febru
ary .", MIOli, lor NU'ii, Sec. 17. Twp.
UN. ot uungo ;iu w.. n. m. Principal
.Meridian, by Cumhorlniid ComstockJ
ciiutostco. in which it in alleged that
tlie said t'limhorlaiid ( omstock and Ins
heirs have failed to comply with the
urnvlsions of the deert bind laws im
plying to this Torritory as to cultiva- luii, improvements, and lecluiuulioii of
said lam; that no purt of said land j
hns been put under irrigation; nod for
more than ; your last past no work
of liny kind hns been done nu said laud
us required by lnw. Now thorofore,
said parties arc iiereny not lied to upiiour, respond, mid offer ovidenro touching said allegation ut 10 o'clock a. in.
on Juno 0, 1010, boforu tho Register
and Recoivor ut thu United States
Lund Olllce in Tucumcari, N. m.
The said contestant huvlng, in u prop
or ulllduvit, lllod May 5, 1010, sot forth
fucth which show that nftor duo diligence personal service of this notico
enn not bo mado ,it is hereby ordered
und directed that such notice bo given
by duo and proper publication.
It. A. PRENTICE, Roglstur.
N. V. GALLEGOS, RocoJvor.
T. O. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
A

Colorado
Where livinp is a joy, where
the very air has life in it
and gladness. Sunshine
penetrates your heart; the
crystal purity of lakes and
streams, your mind.
You don't know what life
means until you have been
in Colorado.

1

'

.

I

-

Fast Trains via
Rock Island Lines

i

carry you safely, quickly
and with the greatest degree
of comfort. The journey is
a pleasure in itself.

Special Low Fares
in effect to Colorado all
summer. Full Information
on request.

.

)

V, Si DEVEM

JEFF, SLOW, ILL,

CHURCH NOTICE
Services of Christian Church at tho
Court House, Sunday May 8. Preach
ing morning and ovoning. The Sun
day School 1b preparing for Children's
Day Exreclses.
The church will ob
serve Home Missions noxt Sunday at
11 a. in. Wo cordially invito nil to attend and worahip with us.
L. Guy Anient, pustor.

Gospel of Jesus Christ.
4th. Thero shall be no capital stock,

1010, nt tho hour of ton

o'clock in the
forenoon of snld day, tho following
MAY
TO
land, reul cstato and nil imCALL
provements thereon, or so much thereof,
us shall be necessary to niiiko tho sum
Oamp
of $2,1)1.".00, interest, nttoruoy fees and
Fifcosts of suit including costs of sale,
towlt; Lots 7 and 8 in Dlock 41 in the
Days
Be 500
Original
Townsite of Tucnmcarl, Quay
Cent or He Will Go
County, New Mexico.
Home.
Said property will bo sold to the high
NOTICE
est and best bidder for cash in hand.
MADE GOOD ON
All parties knowing themselves inDated nt Tucuincuri, Now "Mexico,
SHOW OIKOUIT debted to mo will plcuso call and set- this .'tnl day of May, A. 1). 1010.
tle at once and oblige I have obligaEARL GEORGE,
By Charles II. Portor.
tions to moot and need tho money. You
Special Master
Regardless of tlio daily reports from will plenso
Kce mo nt your oearliost con& Kentor, Atty's. for Plainti!)
Davidson
the training camp of .Initios J. Jeffries venience.
. .Tucumcari,
Now Mexico.
to tlio oiToct Mint the big follow is
A. STREET.
J.
into his
condition, thero
TERRITOBY OP NEW MEXICO.
in a good reason to believe that tlio NOTICE OF
Offlpn of th Hnrrntartr
APPOINTMENT
i
i
light ncvor will tnko plnco.
OF ADMINISTRATOR , CERTIFICATE
OP COMPARISON.
Within tho Inst fortyolcht hour
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
word hns been sent from tho camp tnl1 tH0 Probate Court of Quay County, Territory oi Now Moxico, do hereby
Now Mexico, In tho Matter of the certify that thoro wns filed for record
intimnto friends of Jeffries to tho of
Estate of Walter D. Orsborno, Do in this office at Ten o'clock A. M., on
feet that unless .lim's condition improvceased.
CO
es
per cent within tho next ton or
tho Ninth dny of April, A. D. 1010;
fifteen days bo will call tho battle off,
Articles
of Incorporation of Hudson
Notice is hereby given thnt tho un
forfeit his $10,000 and go back home
Episcopal Church. No. 0303,
Methodist
with tho remainder of tho $08,000 dersigned was upon tho 2ud day of aud also, that I hnvo compared tho folwhich ho mnde out of his theatrical May, 1010, by tho Trobnto Court of lowing copy of tho
with tho origQuay County, Territory of New Mexico,
tour.
on file , nnd declare it
now
inal
thereof
"Planted Administrator of tho en- to be a correct transcript therefrom
Jeffries today is in poor condition, M.
uuu
ui tvjtutir u. vrsuoriio, uccenscu, and of
cording to somo of his decent friends
the wholo thereof.
and
that all persons having claims
Jim is so slow in his boxing that his
Given tinder my hand and tho Groat
work hns alarmed bis friends, while ho against tho state should present the tionl of tho Territory of Now Moxico,
is also fnid to bo suffering from an ail- samo to tho undersigned within th. at the' City of Santa Fo, tho Capital,
ment which has weakened his vitality. tuno allowed by low.
on this Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010.
M. A. ORSDORNE, Administrator
Jeff has been boxing with Sam Bergor
NATHAN JAFFA
Montoya, Now Moxico.
und Bob Armstrong, neither of whom
Secretary of Now Mexico.
ii n good second-rate- ,
and his showing
notice or SPECIAL
agninst them has been laughable
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
MASTER'S SALE
Jeff knows his own condition better
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PREthan anybody else, and his spells of ' In tho District Court of tho Sixth Ju- SENTS: That we, Ellis Ivoy, Clara S.
melancholia and brooding are due didicial District of the Territory of lt.ee, J. M. Stumor, Sarah D. Ulnior and
rectly to the fnct that ho kuows that
Now Mexico, Within and for the M. E. Lyman, Trustees of tho Hudson
he cannot come bnck strong enough to
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
County of Quay.
boat Johnson, says a man who should Tho First National Bank of )
New Moxico, do hereby orgnnizo ourbo in a position to know what is goselves
iuto a corporation:
Tucumcari, New Moxico, )
ing on in tho Jeffries camp.
1st.
Tho name of tho said corporaPlaintiff. )
When Jeffries wns in Denvor with
shall
be tho Hudson Methodist
tion
vs.
) No. 044
his show he told Mulaohy Ilogau that L. E. Tnylor, et nl.,
of Hudson, Now MexChurch
Episcopal
)
ho would call tho fight off if ho saw
ico.
Defendants. )
that he could not got into condition.
2nd. The location of tho principal
At that time Jeff believed that he
Notice is hereby given that undor offce in the Territory of New Moxico,
could conio bnck, but in tho last fow nnd pursuant to a judgment and order shall bo in the town of Hudson, and tho
days, according to reliable reports, ho of tho court made in the nbovo styled agent thereof shall be Clara S. Rice
has about reached the conclusion that and numbered cuuse, on tho .1th day of and successors.
ho cannot got into good condition.
3rd. The object for which tho said
April, A. D. 1910, I, tho undersigned
Special Master, will offer for sulo at corporation is formed shall bo for the
FOR SALE: Hot Watt-- , riant, 100 public auction at the front ilnnr nt th mimosc of building a bouso for the
gallon boiler, heater and pipe. Cheap. Court Houso in Tucumcari, Now Mex ' worship of God and a pnrsonngo for
HARRY GRUBBS.
ico, on tho U.lth day cf June, A. I) the occupation of tho Ministers of the

DECIDE
OFF FIGHT
Private Wires From
Say Improvement In
teen
Must

Per

HIS

got-tin- g

old-tim-

e

I

-

j

LIQUORS IN OLDEN TIMES
wero drank by everybody. Ami
what a sturdy set of people mi,
ancestors were The right, quantity of liquor or wine nt the
right time is a decided benefit
to us all.
ONLY PURE WINES OR
LIQUORS,
however, are wholesome. That
why you will find ours the bits;
to take either as a tonic or a
beverage. They ate natural
wholesome in Miotr purity
palatable by age.
made
aud
pro-duet-

I

I

Record's Place!
Second Streot.

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

j

and Short Orders

1010.

MRS.

(Signed.)
Ellis Ivoy
Claru S. Rice.
Sarah D. Ulmor.
J. M. Shimor
M. E. Lyman
Territory of New Moxico )
)
County of Quay
Personally appeared before me tho
authority, Ellis Ivoy,
undersigned
Clara S. Rice, J. M. Shinier, Sarah D.
I'Inier and M. E. Lyman, to me well
known and each for himself acknowledged that each of them signed the
above certificate of Incorporation ns
his free Act rud for tho Purposes and
considerations therein sot forth and
mentioned.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.,

115

Center Street

W. II.

PKOPRIKTKESS

K. WILKKKSON.

!

Fuiua, Pres. W. A. Jackson,

Sec.-Treu- s.

J.

Z. Reed, Vice- -

FOR LOTS IN SMIIH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST

NO TAXES

HI 10.

(Signed)
.Notarial Seal.)

REB UILDING S All

AGE COUNTS

tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation und there
being no pecuniary benefit to any mom
bor of tho said corporation.
nth Tho secular affairs of the cor
porutiou shall bo managed and controll
od by a Board of Trustees to bo ft in
number elected and organized according to the provisions of tho discipline
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States of America.
0 th.
This corporation shall
have power to acquire, hold, sell ami
convey property, both rcttl and personal
in conformity with the laws of the
Territory of Now Moxico nnd tho pro
visions of tho discipline of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
7th. The Trust oes herein provided
for shall at all Mum pound such niln
isters belonging to tho Methodist Epis
copul Church as shall from time to time
bo duly authorized by tho Genera! Conferences of tho Methodic Episcopal
inferences,
Church or b' its Annual
to preach and expound therein God's
Holy Word and to execute the discip-- i
line of the Church and to administer
the Sacraments therein.
8th. Too postoffleo address of the
Corporators are Ellis Ivoy, Clara S.
Rico, Sarah 1). I liner, J. M. Shinier
and M. E. Lyman, Hudson, New Mox
ico, Trustees of tho Methodist Episcopal Church and their successors.
Dth. The period for which said corporation shall exist shall bo for a period of Fifty years.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.

June C. Lyman
Notary Public.

SUNSHINE DAIRY

My Commission expires October J',
liUtf
Endorsed: 0303, Cor. Rec'd Vol. 6,

i

Puge fiU, Articles of Incorporation of
Hudson Methodist Episcopal Church.
Filed in Otlice of Secretary of Now
Moxico, April 0, 1010: 10 A. M.
Nathau Jaffa,

I
I
I

li BRYTHINQ CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE

Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
TorrHory of New Moxico,

I

Proprietor

)

)
)
County of Quay.
I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for record on tho lGth day of
April, A. D. 1010, at 10 o'clock A. M.
aud was duly recorded in Book 3 of
on this 15th
Miscellaneous puge 330-day of April, A. D., 1910.
Witness my hand and seal of ofTco

Our "Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.
We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

I

ollicio

1

,

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron beds,
springs,

I

A

5

bed

Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

Robert

llurna

Cigars

i

The Legal Tender Bar

I

Ileim's Special

bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

of tho Probate Court and
Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.

TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
Ofllco of the Socrotary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathau Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Moxico, do horoby
certify that thoro waa filed for record
in thin oillce at Ton o'clock A. M., on
t,o Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010;
of Hudson
Ai tides of Incorporation
Motliodist Episcopal Church, No. OIWJ.
Whoreforo: The corporator named in
lie said articlos and who have signed
tho uamo, and their HuccoBsors and unH(,'uh, are iiereoy ueciarou to nc iroin
this date until tho Ninth day of April,
N'ineteon Hundred aud Sixty; a Corporation by tho niinio and for the purposes

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

K C

-

BAR

ict forth in nuid articles.

We must move this stock.

Famous

1

jClork

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
lurnisumg gooas, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches-- Davenports.

r

SILAS MAY, Prop.

(Jivon under my hand und tho Great
Seal of tho Territory of New Moxico,
it tho City of Hunt n Fo, tho Capital,
u thiH Ninth dny of April, A. I)., 1010.

(SliAL)
I

'JU-l-

t.

NATHAN JAFFA.
Hecrolary of Now Moxico

Territory of Now Mexico,

Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive doalors

)

)
)

B8.

County of Quay.
I herby cortify that thia instrument
was filed for record on tho 15th day
of April, A. D., 1010, at'l0:10 o'clock
A. M., and waa duly rocordod in Book
of Miscellaneous pnfje 342 on this
ICth day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of office
R. P .Donohoo.
(SEAL)
Clerk of tho Probate Court and Ex
Officio Recorder.
M. . Koch, Deputy.

for
tOTTLED IN BOND

tin

Tucumcari

Joel

B.

Frailer and Bonnie Bye.

ivuir. KrNTui

.'

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

and Main St.

J

From Factory to Home Piano Sale 4
c

ARE offering for sale one car load of the
World's Celebrated Hobart M. Cable Pianos,
at less than manufacturers prices. IN ever before and never again will such an opportunity
be offered to the people of New Mexico. $1000.00
Reward will be paid for a better piano. We lead the
world today. We manufacture one name and one
grade only; our Pianos are used by over 200 of the
best music schools; we received first gold medal at
Alaska-Yuko- n
Exposition. Just as easy to buy the
best as to buy the "just as good kind." Liberal terms;
monthly installments.

WE

V
4

--

r

PpmpmhnrT You are dealing with one of the most responsible houses in the industry. Over half a million
nCilluiilUuli dollars behind your guarantee. Come in and talk it over; no one urged to buy. You will
certainly want a Hobart M. Cable Piano when you do buy; everybody does when they see and hear one.
Remember the place, at
W.

r.

COVER'S HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM
REED,

ARMSTRONG BYRD AtUSIC COMPANY

Manager

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In tint District Court of tin- Sixth
.1 uiiicial
District of the Territory of
Now Mexico, within and for tint County
of tuiiy; W. L. ToNwortli, plnintilV,
-

vs. M imil (ionales, A. .Mruuss, It. A.
.Morris, Horse Shot l.iimi & Cattle Coin
tany, a corporation, unknown heirs ot
fitto. .1. (Ininol, .1. W. Elliott, Ifoboccn

Jlirseh, Kiienrnncinn (inllogos, Vincento
Men, .lose L. Sninbrnn, .lusus M:i
Muniz, Eccuiido Otero, .liiau llornul,
I'clipo llallegos, Henry (Joke, Santiago
(iarcia y llorrorn, Felipe Ituobul, D. It.
Cnininek, C. V. Carmnck, (Inorgo W.
Knighton, Cliarlus (lorn, Foloeiiino C.
do Hucn, Tlio Cimarron Cattle Coin
pany, a corporation, I'njarito Live
Hen.Stock Company, a corporation,
ri rson 1'. (lempliill, .1. It. Camp, .Ine E.
Itlioa, .1. W. itlica, David 0. Hull. A.
It. Hurt, M. f. Hurt, (linn Anrierson,
Viilal Chavez y Aragon, Francis Id res,
.loso (ionnlos Haca, Juan Hornnl, EnI

-

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, Factory Distributors

Esipiibol, Elorontino Lueero,
.Morris llorz.stoin, Abolino .Moutauo,
.lose Yves .Moutoya, Cnswoll K. Darliy,
Luciano S. (larcia, I'aulitii C. do Car
cia, It it a Z. do Oturo, Frank C. Jones,
Joseph .M. .M. .Smith, Manuel Antonio
(iarcia, Conrgo .M. Day, Francisco C.
do Macu, Samuel K. Sydcs, .lose C.
idea, Antonio .M. Martin, Itoz.olia Angel, Veil .1 mi kins. Margin Alice .
Nicauor Tafoyn, Antonio Chavez.,
Toll ti Swonz.ou, Santa I'o Pacific
Coinpnny, a corporation, Charles
C. Jtoliliins, Coorgo Amot, Oliver U,
Eriekson, Santiago Alvariirio, Elislia
Dorses, Cliarlus A. Darnell, Joseph
Darnell, and unknown claimants of interest in the premises (linlow describs
ed) adverse to the plnintilV and
estate therein, det'endants.
The defendnnts above named, you,
and each of you, and the said unknown
claimants of interest in the premises
(below described) adverse to the plain- carnncion

Ion-kin-

Hail-roa-

d

plain-tilV'-

defendants, are hereby notillod S. W. Vi of Sec. 0, Twp. 11 X., It. er of them, claiming all or any part ,
that the plaintiff has tiled uu action 33 B.; E. Vi of S. W. Vi and S. Vi of thereof, and that the defendants and
against you in the above named court, S. E. ,, Sec 15, Twp. 11 X., R. 33; each of them be barred and forever,
I

till',

j

J

E.; X. B. Vi Sec. 0, Twp. 11 X., It. estopped from having or claiming any
33 E.; S. Vi of N. V.
and X. ... of right, title or interest to tho above
S. V. Vt of Sec. (J, Twp. 10 X., It. 27 described premises adverse to the plain
E.; X. Vi of S. E. Vi, Sec. 4, Twp.5. tit)' or the plaintiff's estate therein,
X., It. 20 E.s S. B. V of X. E. Vi, and that plaintiiV's title in and t i tho
and S. B. Vi of Sec. 5, Twp. 10 X., above described premises be forever
!of R. 30 K.; W. Vi of X. W. Vi, 8ec. ipiieted and set at rest and for such
0, Twp. 10 X., R. 30 E.; X. E. Vt other and further relief as m.iy to the
of tho X. B. Vi Soc. 8, Twp 10, X., court seem equitable.
And you, and each of you, the said
ico,
,lt. 30 B.; W. Vi of X. W. Vi Soc. 21,
K. Vi of S. W. Vt ami S. E. V, of Twp. 0 X., R. 30 E.; E. Vi of X. E. defendants, are hereby further notifl
'
Vt of Soc. 5, Twp. 5 N, It. 27 B.j
X.
Vi, Soc. 20, '1. 9 X., R. 30 E.; E. Vi od that unless you appear, or cause to.
S. Vi of X. E. Vi 8oc. 10, Twp. 11 X., of S. B. Vi Sec. 20, T.
X., R. 30 bo entered your appearance, in said
Jit. 20 E.; Lot 4, Sec. 4, Twp. 11 N, E.; W. Vi of S. W. Vi Sec. 21, Twp. cause on or before tho Dtli day of .Inly,
of It. 20 E.; S. E. Vi of See. 32, Twp. 0 X., R. 30 B.; W. Vi of X. E. Vi A. I)., 1010, judgment nnd decree pro
10 X., of It. 35 E.; 8. E. i of Soc. 4, land S. Vi of X. V. Vi, Soc. 22, Twp. Cditfcsso will be rendered against you,
Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.; S. V. Vt of S. Is X., R. 20 E.; S. W. Vi of X. W. Vi, and tho relief prayed for by tin plainV. Yi of Soc. 23, Twp. 11 N, of R.
ec. 17, Twp. 10 X., It. 30 E.; 8. Vi tiff will be decreed and ordered.
Plaintiff's attorneys nro, Reed Hollo-ma27 E.; Lot 4, Soc. 0, Twp. 10 X., It. tof X. E. Vt and X. E. Vi of X. E. t
and Harry II. MoElroy, whose
32 U.j V. d of tho S .W. V, nnd Vi of Soc. 18, Twi. 10 X., R. 30 E.;
X. E. Vi of S. V. y, of Soc. 31, Twp. X. E. Vi of Soc. 32, Twp. 10 X., R. postoflico address is Tueumcnri, Xew
11
X, of It. 32 B.j V.
X. W. y, 30 E. S. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 12, Twp. Mexico.
CIIAS IV DOWXS, Clork.
and S. B. 4 of tho N. W. i of Soc. 0, X., It. 3(1 E.j X. Vi of X. E. i, SEAL.
Ily It.
20, Twp. 11 N., R. 27 E.; S. j of 8. Soc. 13, Twp. 0 X., R. 30 E.; X. E.
Hutchinson, Deputy.
Vi, Woe. 32, Twp. 12 N., It. 33 E.j Vt of Sec. 10, Twp. 12 X., R. 35 E.j
The Helium o Lumber Company has
S B. i, Sec. 32, Twp. 12 N It. 33 B.; S. V. Vi of 8. W. Vi of Sec 10, Twp.
just
unloaded a car of sower tiling,
, of Sec. 33, Twp. 12 11 X., R. 33 E.; X. W. ,, Soc. 5,
W. Vii of S. V.
When
in need of it give us u cliunco
X. It. 33 E.; S. W. , of Sec. 17, Twp. Twp. 0 X., R. 33 E.j E. Vi of X. E.
to
you prices,
make
11
X. of It. 30 E.; S. W. Vi of tho Vt and E. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 20,
X. E. Vi, Soc. 28, Twp. 10 X., It. 33 Twp. 10 X., R. 33 E.j X. Vi of S. W.
B.; S. f of tho X. E. Vi and X. Vi V, and S. Vi of X. W. Vi, Soc. 13,
of S. B. VI, Soc. 31, Twp. 0 X., R. Twp. 11 X., It. 33 E.; 8. E.
of 8.
d S. W. Vt of 8. E. Vi,
32 E.; E. Vi of N. E. V,, Soc. 32, Twp. .W. Vi,
10 X., of It. 33 E.j X. W. Vt, of Sec. Soc. 33, Twp. 0 X., R. 32 E.; 8. Vi of
22, Twp. 1) N., R. 34 E.; N. W. Vi, Soc. X. E. Vi nnd 8. Vi of X. W. Vi, Soc.
, of 1, Twp. 11 X., R. 32 E.; W. Vi of 8.
2(1, Twp. 0 X., R. 35.; N. E.
S. V. Vi, Soc. 10, Twp. 8 N. of R. 27 W. , Soc. 13, Twp. 0 X., R. 28 E.;
E.; X. E. Vi Soc. 22, Twp. 10 X. of R. X. Vi of tho 8. E. Vi of Soc. 14, Twp.
3(5 E.j X. E. V, of N. W. Vi, Soo 11, 0 X., of R. 28 E.j 8. Vi of X. W.
Yi,
Twp. 0 X., R.- 32 E.; N. E. Vi of N. W. and X. Vi of 8. W. Vi, 8ec. 20, Twp.
Sec. 0, Twp. 5, X., R. 35 E.; S. B. 11 X., of R. 27 E.;Lot 4, Soc. 3, Twp.
,
, of tho S. E. Vi, Soc 22. Twp. 5 N, 8 X., It. 27 E.; 8. W. Vi of 8. W. Vi,
R. 35
S. Vi of N. W. Vi nnd N. Soc. 0, Twp. 8 X., R. 27 E.; 8. E. Vi
Vi of S. W. Vi, Soc. 12, Twp. 10 N., of S. W. Vt, nnd 8. Vi of S E. Vi, nnd
R. 34 B.j E. Vi ot N. W.
, Sou. 20, X. E. y, of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 30, Twp. 11
x
Twp. 0 X., R. 27 E.j N. E. Vi of Soc. X., It. 27 E.; 8. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Soc.
2, Twp. 11 X., Range 32 E.j S. W.
5, Twp. 5 X., R. 27 E.j and tho 8. W.
of tho X. E. Vi
N. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi of tho 8. E. Vi, Soc.0, Twp. 8, N.,
and X. Vi of S. W. Vi of Soc. 24, It. 27 E.; all of snid lands and real
Twp. 10, X., R. 35 E.; W. Vi of 8. E. ostuto being Bast, X. M. 1'.' M., acV Sec. 28, Twp. 10, R. 33 E.j N. W. cording to United Statox Government
'4 of tho N. E. Vi Soc. 21, Twp. 11 Hurvoy.
X., R. 20 E.j E. Vt of 8. E. Vi
And tho plaintiff prays judgment
ud
8. W. Vi of 8. E. Vi, Soc. 10, Twp. ngninat tho said dofondnntH, ouch and
11 X., It. 20 E.j N. W. Vi of tho N. E. nil of thorn,
that tho estate of tho
y, and X. Vi of N. W. Vi, Soc. 5, plaintiff in and to tho above describTwp. 11 X., R. 33 E.; Lots 1, 2 mid ed promises and real estate bo estab3, and tho 8. E. Vi of N. E. Vi of N. lished against tho advorso claim or
E. Vi, Soc. 0, Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.j clalniH of tho said dofcndautH, or cith
whereby ho socks to piiot in himself
the title to tho proporty and real estate hereinafter described, and alleges
that he Is tho owner in fee simple of
the said proporty,
The following described lots, pieceH
or parcels of land and real estate lying, boing and situate in the County
of Quay and Torritory of N'ew Mox-- i
to-wl- t:

to-wi- t:

'

WE AUE CONSTANTLY RE- OEIVINO
fresh consigninents of all tho
now books worth reading. Coma
mid tnko a look at our shelves.
You '11 seo tho book everybody
is

n

A

REAL BARGAIN

',

Have you seen the low cut shoes I
and Oxfords at
GROSS KELLYS?
decided to close out our
!Uf E have
entire stock of Men's and Bovs
low Shoes and Oxfords at a great
reduction, its money to you if you
buy; 'tis money lost if you dont buy.

Gross, Kelly

&

Co

talking,

THE BOOK YOU WANT TO
READ.
Even if you have no prosont
for reading, conic in anyway. And select u book thnt will
pass away tho dull hours protty
sure to como some time.
WELLS FARQO BOOK STORE
8. Second St.
Phono 52
do-sit-

1

,

S

e

r

Hotel St. Regis!
I5ESSIE HcHUGH, Prop.

-

All

ad

modern

conveniences
Twenty-sifurnished rooms
Hot and cold water

Phone 161
Open day and night
Conveniently located for trainsj

i
i

V-

i

t

I

large cities CITY WILL PURCHASE
dustry. Two and three story buildings anything we undertake, as Individuals cent of school children in
This JJJJW
unless it Is are Infected with tuberculosis.
The Tucumcari News
FIRE EQUIPMENT
nre being torn down, and ton to slxtcon wo will accomplish nothing
at the oxponso of the com- - infection took place usuniiy m nv"
to
feather
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
story structures taking thoir places. A munity. Tho Nows hns been talking and nto in the school, but the badly ven
AutO TrUCk, Hook
gjg
.
commercial club of 1,000 men stnrted
school mom, by lowering the
wo
live
; latcd
years,
past
tho
for
Tucumcari
Ladder and HOSO,
Tie Tucumcari Printing (o. Inc. Mrs. W. J. Graham, of California, with tho organization of twonty men. have spent ah wo have mado In this ehlld's vitality, allowed the germs to
Carrying 1,000 Feet, Four
commercial club is composed of men
C J. K. MOORE. Prei. S. M. WM AMO!.
lrv. nono of it has none away. Wo bocomo active. In proof of this stuteMrs. William Leeds, and Mrs. Joseph Tho
Invested
money
who hnvo
Lines of Hose With Presrecord; we meat Dr. Stoll referred to 147 children!
Stleknoy aro some of the American wo of business
no Montgomory-Wnr- d
gTJBgOEEPTION, $1.00 A TSAR
money to get have
spending
aro
who
and
the
whieh
in
..vMiniiinil
Mm.
liv
.........i..
sure of 700 Gallons a
ovorybody
men who aro to bo among tho leading
have boosted everything and
iiostioii of exposure to tuberculosis in
Application inndo for entry in Tucum- entertainers in London Society during the other fellow to invest. Everything and now wo would liko to soo ovory
policari poat oQlco as second clusa niuil tho early summor. Tho Londoners nre is Oklahoma City. You can't tnlk
body boost. Do it tho right way, do It the home was very cnretuliy invosu
cIho to them
anything
of
religion
tics,
matter.
looking forward to tho gayest social
with purposo, do it for tho city anil tho gated. By tho use of tuberculin it was QJXTY H. P.
in
bellovo
They
City.
Oklahoma
but
that 7P per cent, ul me
MSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS season over known in tho great city nt it and thoy aro making tho other fol- country; keop otornnlly at it. It will ascertained
The tire department of the city has
this time of tho year and tho Amorlcnn
pay, nnd instond of man lonving tho children from tuberculosis homes weie
A stranger can't light
it.
boliovo
low
of
percent
t!0
8. &. WHAKTON,
only
ttikfii up the matter of new equipment
hostesses nre planning elaborate funccity nnd taking what llttlo monns they infected ns ngninst
him. Thoy show him
get
thoy
unless
homes.
healthy
wjti, the city council and has been
J. W. OAMFSBLL, City Bdltcr.
supposedly
tions. Tho capture of Col. Itoosovolt,
may possess with them they will stny thoso from
out where lie
point
thoy
and
town
tho
tho
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of
percent,
that
found
nlso
piomisod that at an early date new
ns tho lion of some of their entertainIt has It wnB
and bring othors to thorn.
prove to him that
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from
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ments during his coming visit
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only
that
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tho
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don
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tho
thoir chief ambition.
aftor
mercial club at Dnlhart
Tho consus of 11)10 is winding to a
is nobody knocking tho Interests of
from
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1000 leot, chemical engine, a
robust
tho
of
currying
him
percent
offers
13
making
mon
business
of our
close. Guess how many.
Mrs. Dura B. Moutefloro, a leading any body else; it you aro for Oklahoma to eome to Dnlhart nnd go into busi- slmllnr homes wore thus affected.
sort of combination, currying uotn wnier
Kuropo and Australia has City tho whole town, men, women, ness. A splendid now business block
Colonization Advocated.
and cheiuicul attachments, which will
Tho railroad boys aro on tho jump, suffragist of
you.
for
everything's
girls,
and
boys
scrof
u
country
in
for
Colonization
I.
this
just arrived
Washington, May
run lour lines of hoso with u piessuie
was being finished, the club was trying
something dolug ovory minute.
ies of locturcs in bohnlf of tho cause. If you want to open nn industry they to fill it for tho owner with n relinblo consumptives In tho southwest was advo- of 700 gallons a minute, which is thiee
stock with you mid boost nil the
Lot 's cated today by Dr. A. M. Forster of times the capacity of tho present ap
nud successful business mnn.
It wouldn't hurt to boost that Tu- - Mrs. Montefloro, who is a grandmother, tnko
n stranger comes into tho
time.
If
of
tho
privilogo
tho
declares
more
that
it
needs
little;
before tho Sociological Hoc- - paratus, is the purchase being ennsidcumcari library a
This pnper will do its Louisville
eomo nlivo.
.
. ..
-i
t
!..
tl...
- lot will make womau more keenly nllve to city and opens a business the coitimor
peomore
benefit
lie new macniuo is iu dl-will
It
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Then
tion of the iNntlonui Association mr iim ured.
shn.ro of good wholesome
introduces
nud
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looks
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tho necessities of the homo. She critand Prevention of Tuborculosis ,ne,i with u sixty 11. P. motor with a
and as much ns nny other business conp0
- . .
III..'
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I.. min-.!
iei7.es Amoricnn cities uh uncleanly coin him around, entertains him, trade with cern in the city. If the town don't grow now in its sixtn nuniiaiI
.
per nour. in
i
speed oi sixty nines
A
business.
few
his
Noboost
and
him
weok.
this
emFrost in Nebraska
jired with thoso in Europo and adds
words, this is to bo in every way un up-tsubject wub that tho best kind of
we enn't grow unless it is at tho
thing liko that in Quay county, Now that women would also correct this duys ago n man with a littio batch of
date fire engine.
sotno other business concern. ployment for tuberculosis ensos, who,
of
Mexico. Wo have had cool, plcasnnt fuult if thoy were given votes. Ask coin got oir the train in Muskogee look' Let's tnlk well irrigation, deep won, when dischurged from hospitals and
Again, tho Nows, if you will purdon
days, but the gardens and truek j Homier of K. Lumity's Harpoon how it lug for a plnco to esi.....ish nn over artesian well, truck farming, dairying, snnltorin, relnpso Into thoir former con- ns, desires to call your attention to the
would look umoug the colored population all factory. Tho commercial emu hap rnUeniwlu n vnru t Ii I Hint 1u fnlftlllltivl dition becnuso of bad environment.
patches are flourishing.
fact that Tucumcari is going on nud
'
of his state. Ho has done that is an pened to hnvo a booster in Muskogee to mnko us prosper as n community,
the
thnt
demonstrated
Dr. Forster
continues to do something every day.
nnd ho managed to get acquainted with We
Sullivan nns nippou
Jack . "Twin"
ononor.
In
contho
machinory
Fire protection is ono of tho gronti.t
present
secured n land ofllco horo by
.
t
t
.. lillAu lutvoiui,
Al.nt
illlllk at
till iiku
lMmttfIB mu
.
tho budding umbltion or ni ueneuici,
li
I iruniiucw
I
ii.iflflil nnllnn tinnii nwi unwornim hv fn
campaign was inadequate and thnt necessities up for tho consideration of
Charletj It. Hoiko, Socrotary of the Oklahoma City was notified and sent
tho promising amateur for professional
Wo have been extremely
Wo enn't got things It did not provide for tho tuborculosis our people.
certed action,
heavywoight honors. Tho young mau Sugur Trust, must stand trial on an a eommitteo of business men down to unv other wny.
n mnn Is not for Tu- - sufforer at tho most critical timo in his fortunate that some of tho tires we have
If
lost his motion in tho tifth round.
indictment for violation of the custom take up a locution at Oklahoma City, cuiiu'uri, If ho buts any interest in it, existence when he left the sanatorium had did not occur when the wind would
law in connection with the fraudulent they took him up, showed him n lot and tug him, and go ahead and build over or hospital. In view of this fact, ho jHIt us well have been going fifty miles
Tho Clovis Journal is getting ready lmj,ortallon of Hl,Kar and for con8pirncy. sold it to him ami now a liniidNomo
revore tho mem- advocated that institutions in which tu- - Un hour as to have been culm, nud tin- to tttnrt a dailv naner. A new lino Sinco tho indictments were returned building is going up on tho location. him. This city snould
ory of Col. T. W. Homnn, he nlways berculoslB canes were treated should be dor which condition there might hue
typo machine is being installed- - That soma time ago, ovory logal obstacle They told him if ho didn't have enough
no mattor how hard oquipped with lurgo furms upon which been a different story to relato, and the
Claris town is a hummer anyhow. Well, has been placed in tho way of tho capital they would take stock with boosted tho city,
His work is still the convalescent consumptives might inHiirnnco eompnnios would be looking
the knock enmo.
horo's to you gontlemen, may you
trinl by tho trust and tho mutter has him. The commercial club is advertis bearing fruit, his only heir is today let- - learn the rudiments of agriculture. He down their noses and the rates would be
been taken to tho Supremo court of ing his business and tho traveling men tiim a contract for a second business ' stated that in his opinion farming was hiithur than a cat's back. So let's
A decision just out of Oklahoma no matter what thoy
the United States.
very fact that the most suitable work that a cured eon- - bust the thing nlong und get this ini- block in this city.
Tho city council of El Paso has hold ha ruled
ro Belling aro going to tnko orders for
down there makes it positively
proveuieut in as soon as possible. This
a session for tho purpose of discussing certain that tho olliclal, with five other overalls as soon us tho factory Is opened ho lived here is a blessing; ho is still sutnptive could attempt.
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ineaiis of saving the city
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tho near future. So the administra- of Oklahoma City aro going to sell his five years us less, Hot vour mark and from sanatoria in nil pnrts of tho United many times that amount in one flro.
such
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tho
bo
saved
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tion is doing a littio trust busting ns goods because thoy aro mado at home, work to It.
This equipment would throw water
States should be formed in tho south-- (
a session. Fire protection and arto-stu- woll as Texas.
they are lor everything in Oklahoma
west on land which could bo irrigated over a four or tive story building.
water will sound better here.
City, no mutter who is handling it.
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Boston, Now York, Washington and King is no longer present.
There are mutters that come in our reach in the should have one or more outdoor schools, Pulton, 1). IV at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.
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every
of himself working alone, against
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Gasoline Stoves and Itnngcs ut ChapWANTED: "Good clean, old rugs at
harmless. So savB tho snoctrum. Un- Dr. Stoll declared that 20 to 10 per tills office.
It
less tho comot should twist around uud niogordo, according to tho Advertiser, will do it. As a community we can do
man's.
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Jack Dorinan, the young lightwoight or homo, too, as for that. Boozo is an
aspires to tho top of the pugilistic lad- - easy thing for thnt for thoso who want
(HOR LADIES ONLY)
dor, and expects to leave tho ordinary to tank up, oven though they hnvo to
fighters with a jump through his up- go to El Pnso for It. A fow bottles of
The east room of tho Hancock Building now occupied by Tnfoyu Jt Law-soproaching match with Jock Goodman, booze in a back alloy or in a 'neighbors'
r
will be devoted exclusively to ladies' and children's
is a dis
the Now York fighter. lioth boys are house and
Wo will keep this department up to tiie very last minute of
goods.
trained fine for tho ovent, which is a gusting sight, a thousund times more
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lelaaa despaired of saving her life.
Sinco hor father's denth Mho Iuih boon
adopted by Mr. and. Mrs. George White
and given their name.
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Announcement

I

-

u

ready-to-weu-

s

so than

stylo requirements.
burguins in

in n legally

conducted placo
under polico protection. Our officers
will nnb some smarty boforo long, whilo
bootlegging is boing snenkod in nnd

ten round bout before tho Fairmont
Athletic Club, and if oither has championship possibilities they aro expect
ed to show.

1

Wm. Locb Jr., Collector of Customs
port of Now York, and formerly
secrotnry to I'rcsidont Itoosovolt, has
just been montioned us a possible Re- publican candidate for govoruor of Now
York. His name was put forth in pub- lished articles purporting to oxpross tho
wishos of Roosovelt in tho matter,
Both Mr. Locb and tho officials at Wash- iiiKton to whom tho suggestion was ro- portod to bavo been mudo, deny thnt
Koosevelt has mado any such suggos- in tho

tlon.

will

offer

some

exceptional

Shirts, Gowns, Chemise, Combination Princess suits, Corsot Covers in
What is known as tho Western Con
structlon Company has lot contracts to
a Los Angeles firm to sink a deep woll
throe miles north of Estnncia on tho
Construction Company's property, for
nrtcsian water. It la an irrigation
schorno and its success depends on
either shallow pumping wolls or artes
inn water. They scorn to have every
confidence in securing an artesian flow.
It is becoming known now that arto
slan water may bo had in almost any
locality wbero sufficient depth is at
tninod. Tho News appeals to tho com
morcial club of this city to tako up
the mattor of a doop well immediately
Thoro is ovory reason to bcliovo thu
wo will devolop artesian water horo if
we will only go after it. God Al
mighty has provided the wator undor th
earth and if we do our part we can get
it to tho surface. It means everything
to tnis city, county and northeast New
Mexico, u ucumcarlans, get together on
this, it will not cost tho community much
to sink a test woll. Organize a woll
company and go about it tn a buslnes
way. Wo will win If we only get into
me game.

Little Mary White, the Blxteen-montBrooklyn railroad
old daughter of
to
bo
the smallest, per
la
aald
man,
ever
born la New
child
formed
Mtly
York atate. The baby now weighs but
J. A. Street tella a story oi! Oklahoma
sixteen pounds, and Is In the best of
kealth in every way but In size. At I City that makes a man think. An in
birth she vm bathed la an ordinary fast n years it baa grown to be a g
t eup, sad for many weeks the pay- - gantlc city, a regular bee hive of in
h

wo

Muslin Underwear

around."
Miss Mary Proctor, ono of the lead
ing astronomorfl of England is uow in
tho United States on n locturo tour,
Miss Proctor has made a close study of
Hnlloy's comet and rocontly lectured
in Now York on tho subject. She do-clares that tho comot will bo visible
to tho naked eye in tho oarly evening
aftor May 18th. It will appear about
an hour after sunsot, just above tho
horizon in tho West,

This coming week

lace and embroidery

trimmed

all moderately priced.

Dressing Sacques, Kimonas and House DreSses
in silks, lawns and porculs, a little larger and better nssortmoiit than
you have over hud tho opportunity to solect from in Tucumcari bufore.
And a littio saving in price.
Extra Special Nojct Weok Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in Black and all
othor colors worth $1.75, next week $1,115.

Why

Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes?

Wc wanted clothes that wore the result of brains clothes thut were
Wo wanted clothes thut had style uh u
tailorod, not machine-mudo- .
characteristic clothes that had qualities to uppoul to men of
monns at prices for tho man of lesser income.
Wo want to givo tho full dollur's worth so wo selected
I
SMART CliOTHKS as the most carefully mudo, most stylish, fairest-priceclothes in America.
Como in and try on a spring or summer suit before our long
mirrors.
You'll learn in an instant why we're so enthusiastic ovor
STKIN-BLOCI-

d

rondy-for-Borvic-

o

Steln-Bloc-

Tafoya

& Lawson

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS IN QUAY COUNTY
i

4

Tho jurors are nil assembled nud
r building and business. lie informs tho
t News that ho is financially strong and many people in the city aro uwuiting
that his linn has sovorul houses in Kan- tho action of thu court. Eithor Chief
sas, Ho is going to muko tho chnngo Justiuo Popo or Judge Parkor nro exChurch for the reason that ho has boon advised pected Wednesday morning to sturt the

Personal Mention and Social Notes

Win. K. ilonca of Lns Vogus, wus iu puli.it ut tho Pirst Methodist
nuxt Sunday.
the city Huvurul dayu.
S .Joseph, ruprusouting thu Puuly
J. E. Dutsou of Eudco, wus rogiatorcU
i.lail Building Oompuiiy of St. Louis, is
ut tho (lion rock Wuducadny.
negotiating with tho county
Hi. P. II. Bun ami wife of Hudson, ll l
commissioners to sell them Culls for
at u guests of the Uluuruck.
tho now couuty pull.
la, la. licttH of
wus iu

Soluno,

to bring his daughter to this climate.
. II. King, iiiilrond contractor, and
who is engaged in betterment work ou
thu Duwson Branch, was iu the city yesterday, going down the main line last
night to his copper prospects iu thu Pecos country.
King was in Denver thu
first of the week und suys it is still
wintor up iu that suction of the ceuten-iu- l
stnto, snow falling In many parts ot
tho mountain suctions this week.
Pollx Perry, foreman of car repairers
at Dawson lost his two llttJo girls tho
first of tue week. Tho babies wore
twin snud about two yours old. Poisoned milk was believed to have been
tho caiiHU of their deaths. Tho information tho News lias from thu boys coming in off no Dawson lino is that thu
milk had been chemically treated by
tho dairymen to prevent it souring too
quickly und through somo mistake of
the chemicals used, the milk was

tho

Mrs. Parties und hor sister, Mrs.
lined,
will leuvo .Monday to visit homo-folk- s
Huu Crawford of Ilollono, was in thu
iu
Miss lliues
EvuiiHtou, Iowu.
city a day or tvo ou lund business.
lives in Iowa, and Mrs. Bnrnus will visKutou, traveling for Hwift & Co. out
it hor thoru this summor.
of Wichita, wus ut thu (Jlonrock yesJ. A. Street returned this morning
terday.
from points iu Oklahoma and Texas. He
Thu now uoatu for tho Catholic church
says tho country is looking as fine us
have arrived and will bo iustullud Im-

city yesterday at the Ulourouk.

1

work of tho grand jury and noxt Mon- duv Judge Medium of thu Sev
enth district will open court, it is expected. Judgo .icehetn will udjourn
court at Hillsborough this weuk and
coiuo here immediately.
This term of court Is of tho greatest importance to Lincoln county us the
hearing ot thu injunction case, which
has stopped work ou tho now court
house nt Carioo, will come up and
tumpoiatlly decide tho case until tho
supreme court meets in July. Thomas
Catron and Ocorge tt. Harbor will represent Lincoln county and John V. Hewitt and Judge A. H, Pall will look
after Carlzozo's Interests
About two humired witnesses are in
town for cottit and prominent attorneys fiin all over tho southwest nro

J2
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nnyono could wish. Crops of uli kinds
looking as good as ho ever saw.
Brukomun Shipp broke an nrm at
run Wednesday morning. Ho fell from
a car. Ho was brought to Tucumcari on
hero.
:8 Wednesday night. Ho lives nt
Tho Republican end ml committeo will
nud his wifo came up with him.
Tuesday to endorse a county commeet
thuir
moved
liOonuy and Harmon have
missioner
to fill thu vacancy made by
grocury store from thu telephone buildC'Iiiih. Wingflold.
death
of
tho
ing to the placu vucntod by Josoph
Itov. Josoph Hodgputh, Methodist
Spencer ou Main struct. A bottur lo- miuistor ut Pecos City, Tcxus, is
ILLINOIS
DEAD.
cution for u grocery business, thoy suy.
tho district conference of tho
Los Angeles, May X John L. Hovur
Mrs. P. K. Record returned Wednes- M. E. Church, South, which is in ses- idgc, former governor of ..liuois, dicu
day from u month's visit among rela- sion here this week. Ho was in charge of today at his homo iu Hollywood.
tives at ColToyviHo, Kansas. Sho re- this work four years ago and made good
ports u vory pleasant visit homo and and hus many good warm friends in
Buy from Jones and you will buy
fuels that tho trip bus greutly benefit- this city who will bo pleased to learn right. Pirst Class grades ut Itock Botter.
thut he is now the educational director tom prices.
ted her.
It
of tho Methodist college ut Artcsiu.
ou
T. E. (Justin, brukoraan who was hurt
Mrs. Ruth McNameo was oporntod
iu the wreck nt Santa Rosa tho other Thursduy for appondicitis by Doctors Ho is tho conference educational secLODGE DIRECTORY.
day, is reported to be getting along Coulson und Forguson. 8ho is roportod retary. He is in charge of tho work
B. P. O. B.
nicely.
getting along nicely. Mr. McNameo is of tho Methodist Church, South, ut
Lodge No. 1172, Tucumcuri, N. M.
educahis
with
und
Pecos
City,
thut
moots Second and Pourth Wednesdays
An
Ming book will bo given car accountant for tho 8outhwestorn in
him busy. Ho iu ouch month. Spoclal meeting overy
is
keeping
work
tional
this
city.
to every family iu the city by Agent of
lias truvoled ovor 7,000 miles in Now other Wednusdny mgtit. Visiting Elks
the lloburt Piano Company. Cover
Clem Bobbins and Hen Klllgoro woro
Mexico and western Texas the pust invited.
JlouHe rooms.
in from tho Hell Hunch Tuesday. Tho
ROYAL PRENTICE, Exalted Rulor.
yuur.
T. L. WELCH, Socrotary.
Dick Evans, tho fireman who was bad- boyi have buun busy this wook roundTho 12 Ik Drug Store has recently inly battered up iu tho wreck of 210 und ing up tho :i,000 huud of
Tucumcari Lodgo No. 27 A. P. and
an automatic carbonutor which
stalled
Manager O'Domd has sold to
'J 14 at Santa Rosu, is reported to be steers
M. meets first and third Monday
on the A.
kind
is
of
tho
machino
tho
latest
Utah buyers.
evenings of uuch mouth at thu uuw
doing oh well as expected.
market. Iu fact, it is said to bo tho Musonic hull.
C. M. O'Donul, manager of the Hull
Judgo T. 0. Goodwin of Alvn, Okln., only ono of these now models in tho terM. B. GOLDHNBERG, W. M.
Ituneh interests, was iu thu city Tues- an old lund uttornoy of Oklahomn, bus ritory. It is so arranged that it fur- J. It. DAUOHTRV, Secrotury.
day and Wednofvday to meet cnttle loaded hero nud will tuko churgo of E. nishes a continuous supply of carbonatTucumcari Chnptor No. 13, R. A. M.
buyers from tho Northwest.
0. Welch's businosr. Ho is Wolch's ed waters for tho fountain. All that Rogular
convention 2nd Monday night
fathor-ilaw and thoy were in tho bind is nocossnry to put tho machinery in in ouch month. Visltinx compunioua
Honito Baca returned Thursday from
in Oklahoma. Ho has motion is to attach the business to tho ' a" cordially invited.
Nnrn Vina, whoro ho had spont a day business together
.IflUN II. JllNKS. II. I'.
ho suys, iu wider works systom und whutovor
oxporieneo,
or two buying shoep, hides und pelts had many years
E.
Soc.
JOHN
WHITMORE,
land litigation.
amount of carbonated water is used is
lor tho Arm of Gross Kelly.
Tucumcuri Lodge No. 18, I. O. O. P.,
Hon. 1). P. Brown of Mosquoro, wns supplied with un inlet equal to tho oxit.
The enmity commissioners woro in
every Thursduy ovoniug at tho
meets
through
way
its
When
wator
tho
makes
tho
to
uttond
night
Thursday
session this week for herdlaw canvass in tho city
now
Masonic
null.
beHo reports the Mos- tho machino it is reudy for use. Wo
D. PICKERING, N. G.
J.
und later to cousidor un application for I. 0. O. P. ladgo.
u
quoro country flourishing. Ho is begin- lieve tho News mentioned the fact few It. 0. SUMMEY, Socretnry.
a frnnchlHO for a teluphono system.
ning u campaign for u new county with issues ago thut Tucumcuri continues to
Tucumcari Lodgo No. 2D, K. of P.
Joseph Wolff, formerly of Paatura, Mosquoro as thu county seat, and will do something every day.
muots every Wodnosduy evening at tho
to Wueo, take tho matter boforo the nuxt terriis in tho city today
now Masonic hah.
Texas, whore ho will engage iu business torial logisluturo.
TUCUMCARI BUYH. II. McELROY, 0. C.
with a brother who lives in that city.
M. B. GOLDENBERG, K. of R. and b.
VALSAN
ING
thu
of
S. W. Hurchard, in charge
Chairman J. M. Ilodgos of tho board Wuro Construction Co's. businuss in tho
LEY CONTRACTS
W. 0. W.
Tucumcuri Camp No.
of county commissioners, was in several South west, and who bus spent some
moots second ami fourth Mo day
days, holding a session of thu board to Jays hero latoly to conclude the
Sixteen Contracts Sold to hull. of eucb month at tho uuw Masonic
canvass herdlaw vote for tho Endeo
contract, left yesterday
People
This vicinity.
8. II. NEAPU8, C. 0.
precinct.
going to Amnrillo whoro tho ConstrucP. M. SALYERS, Clork.
Goes
S.
V.
and
Williams
Business continues to improve on tho tion company will turn ovor tho lino to
Looks. Reports O. K.
Ruth Rebokah Lodge No. 4, me a
Anothor crow wont on tho builders on Monday. Win. O'ConSouthwestern.
first
and third Tuesday evenings of
Memtho Main Itno Tucumcari to Duran tho nor, ono of tho contractors on tho
each
mouth at tho now Masonic hall.
WATER
MISS BERDIE BELL, N. G.
first of tho wook. Conductor Oreon is phis accompanied Mr. Hurchard.
ON LAND MRS. JULIA MOORE, Sec.
in charge.
I. M. Blitz of Topoku, a Jeweler, has
Ho
P. Smiley, n Snn Luis Vnlloy, Colo
Rev. J. M. McBrido roturnod from n spout Hovornl days in tho city.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
figuring
boon
rndo, real ostato man, has Bpont sovorul meets first and third Saturday aftermonth's trip to his old homo in Indiuna, wants a location and hns
Thursday evoning. Ho will occupy hifl with J. C. Jones for tho purchase of his days here in tho Interest of his business. noons, and second and fourth Saturday
Tho Snn Luis Vnlloy Co. has 24,000 ovouings at thoK. bank building.
COLDWICLi,, Master.
II.
acros of irrigated lands with perpetual CLAIIDI'a DUVAL, Secretary.
wntor rights cut up into .1874 parcels
Brothorhood of Railway Carmen of
ranging in si.o from 5 to 100 ncros.
America, meets overy first and third
contorm
a
parcel
thoy
what
sell
Thoy
ii
Friday ovouings ut 8:00 o'clock at tho
tract which gives you n right to bid ou old bnnk building.
tho parcel of land you seek to purchase
M. B. McDONALI), Chief Carmai.
You pay $200 for tno contract which A. M. PENNKLL, Secretary.
curries somo parcol rnnging from five to
Carponturs and Jonitors Union No.
ono hundred and sxity acrus, and you (17"), meets in now Mnsonic hull every
got with tho parcol of land you finally first and third Friday nights.
of
line
complete
PAUL JACKSON, President.
a
stock
in
purchase ono town lot in the city thoy
curry
We
propose to build. Mr. Miloy has sold M. E. PARISH, Secretary.
Beautiful
sixtceu of his contracts for sulo of
Brotherhood of Locomotivo Engin$ .60
laid
those lands in this city, among tho num- eers No. 748, moots in tho old bank
Good Cork Linoleum,
ber buying is S. N. Browor and S. V, building every Monday in each month.
Very Heavy Oork Linoleum per yard laid .75
J. R. McALPlNE, U E.
Williams. Mr. Williams was selected
E. E. CLARK, t. A. E.
Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, per yard laid . . 1.15
uy tho numhor of purchasers of this
city to go and look ut tho lund and to
Tucumcari Pire Department, business
Very Best Inlaid Linoleum, per yard laid 1.50
roport if it is as advertised, ho has not meeting the Inst Tuesday night in each
roturnod homo yot but lias writton thut month. Mooting for practice tho last
Monday night in oach month.
it is ovorythlng tho company has adverJ. R. DAUGIU'RY, Chief.
tised it to bo. Tho $200 in paid $20
Bethel Chapter, No. 15, Order of tho
down and $10 a month. Thoso hero
COLOR AND SIZE
who are taking stock iu tho enterprise r.astorn otur, meets at the new Masonic hall overy second nud fourth
uro very enthusiastic.
SHADES ALWAYS IN STOCK
Tuosduy evenings of each month.
Mrs.
elkins. w. m.
JUDGE COOLEY SIOK; NO COTJST MRS. M. WHITMORE, Secretary.

mediately.
Of thu 25 curs of cuttlu iu tho wrack
at Sutitu Itoxu only about 18 animals
wimo killed.
Uraut, traveling for Spraguu, Warner & Co., groceries, Chicago, wuh Lore
a day or two.
P. 11. Barr and wifo were in tho city
They wore
from IhidBou, Tuesday.
guests of tho Gluurock.
.1. M. Eatoy, Ilailoyvillo, Okla., ia in
the city, rogistored at tho (Jlonrock. He
i.i looking for a business location.
Henry Wofford has movou from thu
Wyatt roaldouco on Second street to
tho W. A. Jackson place ou east Cen-

RESOLVED
That You will be taken OFF
Your feet when You see

MEANJ A GAIN FOR YOU.
YOU WANT TO 5E .SURE THOUGH THAT
THIN6-- THAT ARE CALLED BARGAINS ARE
REAL BARGAIN-- AND NOT FAKE BARGAINS.
WE Do NOT BELIEVE IN "BAMBOOZLING" BY
CLAIMING WE HAVE BARGAINS WHEN WE
HAVEN'T. WHEN WE .SAY BARGAIN WE
MEAN IT, THE GOOD-- WILL PROVE IT.
A

"dAR'-GAI-

N,

5

5

e

two-year-ol- d

.SATURDAY, MAY TTH,
WE PUT ON .SALE SoME VERY UNU-5UATN
t
1!b.
T. l
t
t
t r at
t
n OK,
ff
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DK,(J.A
N
UO.
NUlUl
NIGHT
THEY WILL BE ALL GONE-VELIKELY .SOONER.
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29C TABLE

n

I

j

en-rou-

j

LUIS

l,

Tiieuni-cari-Meinplii-

oven-ing-

THI.S

Season is at hand

Patterns.

per yard

CORJET COVER EMBROIDERIES IN A GREAT
VARIETY OF PATTERNS.
THESE ARE
REALLY WORTH UP TO 50C YD.
29C YD.

SPECIAL

della

The most complete line of Rugs, large and
small, in the county. See our Best Roxbury
Axminister, 9x12 Rugs at $29.50; sell everywhere at $35.00. Of course we have the other
grades at $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50.
Always glad to show you the goods.

i

The American furniture Company

CHOICE

ABOUT FIVE DOZEN CORSET COVERS FROM
OUR 35C TO 50C LINES.
NEAT DESIGNS
LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIMMED. CHOICE

29 CENTS.

childs gingham dresses, for ages 6
to 14, regular price 59c. choice 29g.

ladies 50c black and tan lace hose,
silk finish, no seam across toes. all
sizes, choice 29c.
50 pieces, wide, all silk ribbons in
plains, moires and fancies, our reg-

ular

nrntlinrhnml of Lncnmntlvn Plrnmun
and Eugluoors No. 000, moots in tho
portant Litigation Fending Anoiu uunK building every Tuesday in
other Judge May Open Court
tno montb at a:uu r. m.
D. G. HINDS, Maxtor
Carizozo, N. M., May 4. Owing to R. A. WINGROVE, Secretary.
tho illness of Judgo Alfred Cooloy, court
Ordor Railway Conductors, No. rJ.'17,
was not convouod in Onrlzozo today, iib meoiH ut tno new Aiusontc nail every
Sunday evening at 7:30 P. M.
oxpectod. District Attorney II, II.
R. A. BUTLER, Chief Con.
Clork Chas. P. Downs, Shorlff
(J. M. I'AKHUPi, bA3.
i Treua.
Chns, Stovons and othor court ofllcinls,
attorneys,
togothor with prominent
Mcphoraon Post G. A. R. No. 20, Tu
among them John Y. Hewitt, Col, Geo. cumcari, N. M., moots last Saturday in
W. Prichnrd, J. E. Whurton and O. W. oach month at the court house. Visit
Oatowood, uro making overy effort to lug Veterans invited to moot with us
Z'socuro a judgo to preside at this court
J. P. O. LANG8TON, Post Com
at once.
JOHN QUIRK, Secretary.
;

Peopld at Oarieozo Disappointed

Im

Llow-olly-

n,

50C AND 39C SELLERS, YD. 29C.

LADIES SUMMER UNION SJTS, THE KIND
USUALLY SOLD AT 50C, FOR 29C.
THERE WILL

BE

OTHER

GOOD THINGS ON

THIS

COUNTER TOO, BUT YOU WILL HAVE To COME
AND SEE THEM.

t

REMNANTS

WINDOW SHADES

RVGS

YOU

s

PERPETUAL
RIGHTS

EVERY
WIDE

TABLE

s

In

Linoleum

WILL FIND WHITE
MADE FROM BEAUTIFUL
WAI.ST FRoNT-S- ,
EMBROIDERY FRONTING. REGULAR PRICE.S
35C, SOC AND 59C. CHOICE 29C.

ON

THE ENTIRE ACCUMULATION OF REMNANTS
AND SHORT LENGTHS FROM OUR RECENT
BIG SALE, WILL BE ON SALE SATURDAY AT
ONE-THITO ONE-HA- LF
ACTUAL VALUE.
RD

IMPORTANT NOTICE
OUR NEW REGAL OXFoRDS FOR MEN ARE
HERE. WE ALSO HAVE REGAL POLISH FOR
ALL COLORS OF LEATHER.

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
'

aw- -

THE RESGHKE DISTER
CULTIVATOR
SPECIAL TO FARMERS

been made concrete, specific and practical.
is nlready doing
Tho association
practical work. lion. .James Jt.
former secretary of tho interior,
one of the leading members, has appeared before tho sonato committco
on public lands, favoring a bill to an
thorize the president of the United
States to withdraw lauds chiofly val
uuble for coal, water power, minora)
phosphate, etc., so that such lands
may be disposed of in tho interest of
all the people, instead of in the in
terest of a few: and tho committee V
has made a favorable report carrying
out the suggestions of the association,'
us outlined
by Mr. Oarflold. .Mr.
Pinehot, as president of tho assneia
tion, has sent out a bulletin to all the
members of the association, calling
on them to write to their congress
s
men, urging the immediate passage of
this bill.
At the beginning, the conservation
movement was criticised by its members for being ton theoretical and
academic. As the movement advanced
the principles which the governors
declared received wider aud wider en
dorsement, until they had, with the,
exception of the open enemies of con
servation, practically the unanimous
ft
Hut
endorsement of the country.
those who were active in the couserva
tion movement felt that too general
approval without specific, practical up
ilication of t lio-- o principles, was even
?
dangerous to success, and that what
was needed to insure the principles
was a National Conservation nssociu
,
tion.
The National Conservation com lit is
sion, which, ou the recommendation of
the governors, President Iloosovolf had
created, was killed by the amendment
MAKE THE SEASON OF 1910 AT WEATHERFORD &
Tawnoy of Miu
which
WAGON YARD, TUCUMCARI.
YARD, KNOWN AS THE
uesota succeeded in attaching to the'
sundry civil bill of 1UU. Tho work the
NEW MEXICO.
commission hnil been carrying ou wns
SEASON OPENED 1ST OF MAY.
taken up immediately by the joint com i
DAN PATCH
AND HAMILTON! AN BRED 16 HANDS
m it tec on conservation,
an unollkial
1,100 POUNDS.
OLD,
DARK
BAY
YEARS
FOUR
body supported by private funds aud
TERMS: SEASON $10.00 OR SINGLE
$4.00.
cariied ou with marked success. There
are now forty-twstates conservation
R. L.
ommissions and llfty-onconservation
committees of national organizations.
Tho joint committee accomplished not a
hie results acting as a clearing house
CATHOLIC OHiraCII.
for those commissions and committees. vidual citizen ought to have a good President Knosevelt invited, in May.
On Sundays:
1st mass a 8:01) A. M.
lint friends of conservation felt that deal to siiy about what should be done 10S.
The vice president of the association 'Jnd mass at 10:00 A. M.
there should be some national orgun- with the country's natural resources.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.
ization through which the individual Those resources belong to the people, j is Walter l. Fisher of ('hicnu'o, one tl
well
it
lawyeis
holds,
ami,
known
ltov. .lules II. Moliuio, Pastor.
the
of
the
middle
people
the
therefore,
citizei: could join in the movement.
u
ought
Mr.
as
to
have
'.he
was
.nt
voice
how
those
Fisher
presid
west.
to
So last July, men who had taken
Try Caramel Nut Bundao, at the Elk
the lead in the conservation movement resources are disposed of. The Con- Conservation l.engue of America, which
FottntPlu.
association
in
servation
proposes
give
Chicago,
had
aud
to
hoadipiurtors
its
in tho ditVerent parts of tho count rv,
met with Dr. Charles W. Kliot, presi the people a voice. To that end, its which was the first uuollicial couserva
FOIl BENT
dent emeritus of Harvard university, founders organized it as a popular t inn organization to be formed. 1'icm
Furnished
rooms, No. 102 Comer
and organized the National Couserva body through which the individual cit dent Itoosevolt was honorary president
High
and
Second
streets.
Dr. Kliot was inudu lun might give utterance to his con- of the league and william II. Tal't and
tion association.
.1.
Itryan were honorary vice
William
Under his leadership, the servation sentiment.
president.
When the National ConA great many conservation bills lire presidents.
association at ouco met with a harty
wns formed, the
servation
association
t espouse.
Its lirst bulletin culled the proposed. .Some of them are good;
league
merged
it.
into
The nlliccis of
attention of its memebrs and the pub many of them are bud. The I'onsorvu
the
following:
are
association
the
Pies
lic to tho situation with regard to the tion ussociutioiiM, thiough its law olli
(iilVord
pres-ideut,
Pinehot;
honorary
P.
Wells, gives close study
coal lands of Alaska, which have since ;or, Philip
j
W.
Kliot;
vice
president,
idont.Churlos
achieved such prominence tnroiigh the to the various lulls and advises its
D.
Fisher;
Walter
Overton
treasuier,
Uullingor-Pincho- t
of
inembeis
the
mean
provisions
aud
controversy. In that
bulletin which was issued buck in No iug of those that should bo passed and W. Price; secietary, Thomas K. Shipp;
W. T. flATT, Manager
nines (J. (iipe;
vember, Dr. Kliot, speaking for the as- of those that should bo killed. There assistant secretary,
P.
Wells.
sociation, said, "The National Con- are yreat many conservation measures, counsel, Philip
Israel Block. Kasi From
servation association is convinced of of course, good and bud, that nevor
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
tho urgent need of immediate meas stand a chance of pnssing. The asso
tho
In
District Court, County of Quay.
ure!) to prevent tho control of the ciation watches these carefully, but John Stoinhugon
Courteous Attention
)
great source of heat aud mechanical it does not hothor its members about
)
vs.
No. 7i!:t
Given All Customers
power in the United Htutes from be them until time for action has comu, Kiiima Steinhageii )
Sugnr Valley and Belle
'i'l' hiiM defendant, Kiiima Kteinha-other- ,
lug seized by monopolistic organiza- aud action is nuedod ono way or the
notJ,lL''1
ls
'
,,1"r(,h;
Wa
"'ilt
then
acts.
it
ol Melton Whiskey
developto
secure tho best
tions, and
t
,......,
wnon tne nine
niu-t- ,.
rv.
minimisment of those sources in tho interest
.i,
our specialty
i n i iw i
i in ti...
uiw
til it viiiiii
tration conservation bill," prepared of Ounv. Torritorv of New Mexico, bv
of tho wholo people.'
id .lohn Steiiihugeu, alleging aband
The AlnsKa coal situation had not by secretary Uallinger, were at his rot
The
Imported and
""""""t
then assumed the prominence and no- .piest introduced by Honutor Nelson, I ri in fn i'inl ,""l,'ss ii tit inn",,,Hr
nn1'l
imi m j
i it uti
Domestic Liquors
i
i,',,.,:,,. i,
toriety that it has since uchioved. The the ussouiation immediately took up ' ..u
,1,...
and Cigars
I).
1010, decree pro coufesso therein
association appealed to the people to a careful study of them and advised A.
von.
du
win
against
reunoreii
provisions.
its
membors
thoir
of
It
"bring tho urgent needs of the sitCIIAS. I. DOWNS, Clerk.
uation to the attention of thoir rep was absolutely frank iu its ntatemont, f.i..-i-t.
My Frida M. Keluuaii. Deputy,
N.
M.
aying:
resentatives in congross."
need iioiiomaii, i.si., Tucuiucnrt .Now
"Two of the bills aro good, nnd, Mexico, Atty, for I'laintiir.
When Oitford Pinehot was dismissed
as United Stales forester by President when certain necessary amendments
Tuft, Dr. Kliot immediately called his aro made, they should have the hearty
executive committee together, present support of every meiul crs of this as
Two ure good and bad in
ed his resignation, nnd nominated Mr sociation.
Pinehot as his successor, saying Mr. about equal proportion. One is pre
Pinehot was the recognized head of dominantly bad. The three remain
tho conservation movement, and that ing bills ure thoroughly unfortunato
as, by President Taft's action lie had aud should bo rewritten entirely."
Tho membership of tho National
been rolieved of his otllcial eoiiueu
tion with tho government, it was euiin Conservation association extends into
only lilting that ho should take tho every stato. in Wisconsin, u strong
actual leadership of tho National Con statu committee, Under tho leadership
servation association. The committee of William M. iiray, a membor of the
Wlion you drink whiskey at
When you drink wtno you
elected Mr. Piuchot president, and con legislature, is conducting an active
get your choice of brands
In Chicago a cointuitto of tho
tho 'Vnlto Elephant you
furred ou Dr. Kliot the honorary pros'itroct from tho Vlnoyards
association has been formed under the
ideucy which he still retains.
drink It an it comos from
of Soutliorn California,
The National Cimsorvutiou associa piesidouey of Alfred L. Halter, and has
'he Qovernment Warohouse
tion is a fighting force for couserva already raised a lurge fund for conserChoice Fruit Brandies
In Kenucky.
nro
undor considtion.
Tho other conservation bodies vation work. Pluns
have been, more or less, of an inves eration for organized work in Ht.
tigation character. Tho association Louis nnd u number of tho other !nrg.
studies conditions nnd situations close cities of the country.
Tho men associated with Mr. Pin
ly, and after it has studied them uni
decided what ought to bo done, it chot iu tho nctivo daily diroction ol
goes about doing it. Tho other eon tho affairs of tho association, nro men
nervation organizations wore tied up who have been conuocted with tho
conservation movement, ovon bafoiv
by oilieinl connections.
Tho National Conservation nssociu Its formal inception at tho White
tion takos tho ground that tho indi ilouso conference of governors, which

PATCH
DAN
Trotting Bred Stallion

Oar-fiel-

J
!

Unexcelled for light
weight, easy draft,
work accom p 1 i s h e d ,
strength of construction,
durable working parts,
sinple adjustments.
Farmers: Hero is a chance for you to get an
cultivator with the bearing guarantee for
five years and at a price so low that were it not for
future business which I expect from you in years
up-to-da-

te

to come, I could not afford to make.
The cultivators are made entirely of steel on
a principle involving the very best, obtained by actual test on the farms. The beams to which the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch so that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the working ability of the machine. The axles are
made of "Bessiiuer" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator to
get any desired angle of discs. The steel sleeve is
18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, protected on the inner end by a sand band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which
may be replaced if necessary. These bearings are
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a very
convenient arrangement.
NOTICE; This cultivator has been on the market now for five years and my old customers report
that their machines are still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only expense being to resole
the runners which has cost them 50c to 75c at any
blacksmith.
The price is F. 0. B. Wichita, $14.00
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MARTIN'S I
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TRADERS'

IS WILKES
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HIGH,

WEIGHT
LEAP

WEATHERFORD, Keeper and Owner.
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Reschke Machine Work
Wichita, Kansas

'

I

Stag Bar

I

MR. PINCHOT DETERMINED TO
CONSERVE THE

WRY

I
I

Former Chief Forester as

fl,nrtC41

PrasirlrTit ftfT0rnf.intin1fihn..ro,""ont
Mr.

i8

intended

UP

10 1UJ.U0

to bring tho on
morabora.

Piuchot fools that it Ih a critical
servation Association An- timo for tho conservation movement
nounces
to Car- aud he asked for the help of muv
Campaign
Every patriotic citizen. His appoil, sent
throughout tho country, is hrinuiug
State.
notable results, and those in chuigs
hero duclaro tint '.ha nssoeiutiou v'U
TO INsoon Ik: a great force n uution-pub
CREASE MEMBERS lie affairs.
Conservation ansocia
the Critical Moment JTc HonTheiH National
made up of an individual mom
the Conservation j bership mnn and motnen who bo
Forces to Number One novo in the principles the consovn- tion movement represents. Tho mom
Thousand.
bership fee is two dollars. Tho prin
Washington, May 3. Plans are un- ciplus on which the association ii
der way to carry tho conservation cam- founded aro those declnrod by tho gov
paign into every stato. With GifTord ernors at their now historic conference
Pinehot as its president, the National with President Hoosovolt at tho White
Conservation association, which hns its House in 1008, Tho declaration ndopt
hoadquartora in tho Colorado building od by the governors at that meeting
hero, has begun a vigorous campaign was very general in character, but it
to oxtond its membership into every laid down principles which could not
part of tho country. Tho association possibly be misundorstnod. Thoso prin
already has members in overy stato ciples have boon taken by the Nation
and territory, but the campaign just nl Conservation association nnd have
-
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lucumcari,

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON

cam-puig-

-

JONES MEAT MARKET
1KB JON18, Proprietor.

NATIVE AND K.

MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
O.

FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

j

FOR. BENEFIT OF POOR

Hindoo, thu Oklahoma division.
TIh olllijoiH of tlio H. 0. k W. of
Ti'xiii uro: (louijjo Al. iVrry, jrMittn t ;
A. E. WIpmI,
and unur
til nitiiiiiuor; W. U. yiuiililur, Hliutlitur,
tri'imiirurj .Initios I). Whyinun, assistant

BOYS OF NEW YOR.K

PHONE 26 4

vicc-pn'sldc-

tronstiror;

H.

.1.

Curtwright,

nid trnllic tittinaitr;

T.

and repairing

suurutiiry

Unhurt,

r;

joiit'riil miporin
('. Hyde, fjuntiral o.ounsol.
The puiHiiiiiii'l t' tliu Oklahoma com
is It. II. Tnllniiidgo, prcsidunt; W.I
II. (iiocr, li. W. Lyons ami Coorgo M.
K. W. Wnlto,
Ivrrj,
tiousuror; W. It. Harrison, soerotary; !
m in I i ti
'nl tins r( assistant sucrotury.
I
in' I'linliiui'lli' CoiiMtnii'l ion (Join-- ;
panv of Nuw Vork City, 1h lucharjjo
of Hi.' work in T.txiiM. whilo tlio Okln-liiiina mid Iiiih not vol liucn lot.
,

V.

iaiaWS

I

LIh

W. 1). Httrwood,

lull-lit-

Sanitary Sewerage I

For cleaning, pressing

H

Satisfaction guaranteed

J.

R.. WELSH m.

ORTIZ

Proprietor

tl

ii

TUB ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Do coinploto down
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
to tlio day you ngreo to buy a ploco
of property if tho title l O. K.
DAVIDSON & KEATOIi
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
Attorneya-at-Lalo buy real ontnto unless you know
absolutely that tho tltlo is clonr. Out TUOWMOAlti,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
NOTHING USELESS IN NATURE cxporienco in examining titles and in
'Jin' profi'KNor in tho agricultural
ERNEST HERRINO
real estate trausforH renders us peculiwas lerturiiif; to his eluss upon tlio arly woll equipped to make accurate
Electrical Contractor
wonderful ndvanco of hvIdiivo in ut
House Wiring A Specialty
abstracts.
tlio
waHtoproductM of na TUOUMOARI ABSTRACT
PHONE 203
ture. "Without Hiking into account,';
ti INVESTMENT COMPANY
HOLLOMAN & McELROY
ho Haid, "tho work of our 'wizards,'
Attorneys-at-Lawho vim convert tlio thorny cuctus into JOCKEY JOE NOTTER
Foderal
liunk Itld g.
an edible plant,' oll'oct a pormanont
TUUUMCAB1,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
THE CLEVER 3.IDER
chanyo in thu color, tdo und iasto of
MOORE Si MAYES
a liorry or any othor kind of fruit, nod
Attorneya-at-Laall within tho spneo of n fow yours,'
Olllco in Israel building.
cliuiiiiMtry lias shown ub that tho Hngc-TUUUMCAltl, :: :: NEW MEXK O
liriiHh and othor woods horotoforo considered worse than usoIunh contain val
J. D. CUTL1P
Attomey-at-Laualile substances which van lio extract
.fudge of Probate Court, Quay Count)
oil in xiilllcient quantity to pay fori
Utlico at Court House.
riiiFriiiK them.
Our most advanced in
Main rit.
'Phono 4
vest
tors aro cntniiiK rapidly to the
TUCUMCAR1,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
M.neltiHioii that there is nothing useless
U. L. BOON
t)lft, nvorytliiiip that
in lin,ro
Attorney and Counselor at Law
yrows or exists can be pressed into ser- Ullico Telophuno Building First Street
vico of mnnkind." "Then professor,"
I'UOUMOAttI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
enthusiastically oxclainied one of tho
It. J. Thompson, M. D., Hurg. in charge
,oyH in the cIiibs, " perhaps thoy Ml find
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
,
jJuvjH ,,.
n
UK0
,i,iy for
Private
plot"
Comer Main and Adams Streets.
Telephone No. 60
.Surgeons for E. P. & ii. W.
BELL RANCH SELLS 3,000 TWO'S
and O. It. 1. & P. iiailwuyc
Georgo Prentice, Salt Lake City, with
the M. K. Parson people of Salt Lake,
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
and It. K. Viekory, gonoral agent ot
Physician & Surgeon
Railway, Grand
tho Colorado-MidlanVascen iiuildiug, .Second Door East
Junction, Colo., woro in tho city Tues
Elk Drug .Store.
day and WediHsduy. Mr. I'rontico was
lies. 'Phono 171
I'houo 85.
:
loro for t,0 ,r,,su f receiving n pur
NEW MEXICO
I'UCL'MCAIM,
chase of 3,000 head of
O. H. FERGUSON
steers from the Hell Knnch. Ho will
Phyfllcinu tt Surgeon
ship to Colorado. Mr. Viekory was
Olllco and Itosidouco, Main Street.
here in the interest of the Colorado-MidlanTolephone No. 180
Rnilwny Compnny.
TUGUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Receiver X. V. Gullogos is making imIt. P. Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
provements about the residence this
HtUiRINO & MOORE
week. lie has tied onto tho sewer und
Physicians and Surgeons
is installing hot and cold water.
Oulco up stairs in Herring Building
George Murphy is homo to spend the
Telophone No. 100
' l'UCUMCARi,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
summer with his father at their home
on the I'ajnrita.
They have begun
DR. RICHARD OOULSON
farming and have most of the year's
Jockey Joe Nottor, the clevor rider
Physician & Surgeon
crop planted.
Thoy have boon put- - who hat iioen engaged in pilot the
doors west of First Nutiouul Hunk
Mniu Streot.
ting out a gront number of trees nnd horres owned by John K. Madden. He
TolophorvJ No. 180
tho home is going to bo a beautiful one recently accepted Iiih llrst mount in
Residence Phone 4130.
in tho next your or two.
America, miico abandoning this country TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
for Europe courses.
1

1

I

eol-lu-

wo make fur you will

o

ills'.-inj-

(

w

z Mrt.

Kntlii'iiiic

( Iciiiiiiiuih

riniihl,

loru.eriy ine win- oi iiowara uouu,
-

who has just kept her proini-- o made
alter her diwuw proceedings and ha- Hivon her Klue (iay I'ann of l,(il)ii
acres in Viiin.a as i
mitry home
lor the poor boys of New York. The
farm is to be lilted up as an industrial
institution and will be supported out
of the .:ill.(liKI annual allowance made
to Mrs. Could by her divorced husband,

n,

'

t,

PROGRESS ON ROAD

FIELDS

TO COAL

OF NEW MEXICO

Promotors of Enid, Ochiltree & Western Busy on
Project; OOl. W. xi, Greer
Prominent in Plans.

d

two-year-ol- d

OPENS RICH COUNTRY

d

Enid, Okla., April

31.

Whilo this,

city is at present the chief objective

point upon whicn the promotors and
builders of tho Kind, Ochiltree and
Western railroad are working, the actual point is the coal fields of Saw
Mexico.
The E. O. & W. is now in
course of construction nut of Dalhart,
Texas, towards this city, a distance of
about three hundred and fifty miles.
The lino will open up rich communities
in both Texas and Oklahoma and besides yive this state a direct route to
tho right southwestern torritory.
..
A. B, Wiost of Indianapolis, Intl.,
A QUEER COOOANUT
was tho original promoter of tho road.
AUTO FOR HIRE
4
A
's clevor dodgo wns disshowman
ac1008
on
and
Ho bognn work in
MY THE HOUR OH BY THE
recently
covered
at u fnir held at
MILE.
panTexas
in
the
count of crop failure
Phones Nob. 47 and '.t.
head, Eng., as a result of which
handle that year was compelled to seRHEA SHERWOOD.
ho wus arrested and heavily fined for
cure t'no assistance of li. II. Tallmadge
money under falso pretenses.
obtaining
of Chicago, a laud und railroad pro- 4
story
Tho
told by tho detectives was
motor. Tho two nro now working hand
saw
a young man pay a penny
thoy
that
FOUND.
in hand to build tho rond in tho
n
for
a cocoanut temptingly
at
"shy"
'
Gold Pin with set Owner call at the
Wiest is in
quickest possible tune.
ou
lodgo
a
placed
four yards from whore
Tall-fico
News
samo.
for
of
ehnrgo of the Texas end and
he stood.
Although ho hit tho nut
with rosounding forco he failed to dislodge it. Tho olllcors then on to rod tho
stall with tho intention of oxnmiuing it.
W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Troas.
W. H. FUQUA, Pros.
Onn of them wont to pick up tho nut
und was jostled by tho stalbkoopor,
whilo her nssistunt skillfully c.haugod
the "nut" for a genuine ono. However
tho olllcers obtninod tho right article,
TD
which turnod out to bo a cAimon bah
weighing 12 pounds, over which cocoa-nu- t
fiber had been cleverly glued, giving it. the nppoaruueo of a gonuino
P. O. UOX 267
cocoanut.
JACKSON & SEAMON, Agents
Hir-ke-

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

CO.

FINNIOAN-BROW-

Dealers in
Wool, Hldsn and. Pelts.
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
P. O. Box 4G6
1'olephono 188.
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited.
DR. R. 8. COULTER

Offic

Dentist
Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Tolephone No. 64
TUCUMCARI, :: :s NEW MEXICO
R. F. PARKS,

Watchmaker
South Second Street between Bank and
Post Olllco.
:; :: NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAHI.
You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walla by giving them a coat

of Ash Grove Portland Content.
iuire of D. A. Bolmore Lbr. Co.
O.

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan

&

Trust Co,,

:
:
4
Israel building
Telophone No, GO.
:: NEW MEXICO
TUCU.JCAItl.

OUice

ALLEN

::

fr

All Bands of Short Orders

Everything Strictly

First-Olas- s

FRESH EGOS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD

EVERYTHING IN SEASON

J

OORNER OF MAIN AND l'IRST STREETS

at

See me before you close a deal

S. ANDERSON
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCrae,

Prop.

Patronize
Newly equipped wih tho latest modern machinery.
a Homo Institution with n
of More thnn $750 por
month. Wo Guarantee Satisfaction under the Management
of a Thoroughly Praclcnl Laundry Mau of Twenty Years
Experience
Puy-Ho-

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PI TONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

Phone The Tucumcari ice and Coal Co.

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER
J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

Phono No.

Phono No.

ft

G

SUOT A T

(L Harmon

Looney

IF YOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND GROCERIES, WE CARRY

A full line of K. C. and native meats
ALSO

CHEAPEST

GROCERIES IN TOWN

TELEPHONE BUILDING, K1RST STREET.

J. S. MATTSSON
Attorney-at-La-

West Main 8t.
TUCUMCARI, ::

PATTY'S SALOON

Kuhlraan Building
NEW MEXICO

V. O. SOULE

AND POOL ROOM

EAST MAIN

for Sale

:: :: :: NEW MEXICO

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys
and Cigars
FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE ?
IN THE POOL HALL.

Attorney.
TUOUMOARI,

ff tiff t
Farmers Home Restaxiraivt

price in touch with our hard times.

STANFIL
Dentist

Room 7.

jtgflQft

a

MAU

Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments

mm mil

that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at

Olllco, room

ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME

up-to-da- te

In

J. Q. WALKER

MONEY LOANED

s.

.

'

1

The question of installing your bath,
cluusot, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
woll that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not he more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price

Israel Block.
NEW MEXICO

YOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
M. H. KOCH
providing. It puts strength into
our
of
Funeral Director and Zmbalmer
tho muscles mid gloss to tho coats of
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
tho horses that pull you. Thoy go 1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
along as if thoy lilted it, us thoy cerDR. H. D. NI0H0L8
tainly do our
and Surgeon.
Physician
IIAY, FEED, GRAIN AND GOAL.
Telophone 303
Mniu.
OITlce
a
East
in
us
need
of
when
Cull ana boo
toain.
A. H. SAtLOVnZ, M. D. V.
Wo also swop, Bull or buy horses
Veterinary Surged asi Dentist
and mules.
Office, Street's Livery Bars
WEATHERFORD & MARTIN
Ttlephoa No. 85

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

I

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.
If

WESTERN LEAGUE
Douvor 8, Dos Molnoa 2.
Denver, Mny I. Denver's html hitgame from Pes
ting won a
Moines today, S to U. Hammond, who
was on the slab for t ho first time for
Denver, hold the visitor snfo at nil
times. Score:
.'103 020 00'
8 8 2
Denver
100 010 0002 I 3
Dns Moines
Batteries llorschc, Diimnm nntl Me
N'nmus; Hammond utnl McMurray.

L. E. Sherwood
m

three-roo-

$100
$100
$325
$500

x

ties:

Cow-art-

$150,228.13
115,811.10
82,113.38
05,342.70
tl3,5S0.S2

Chaves
Bornulillo
Vnloncla
Luna
Lincoln

03,400.110

Grant
Eddy
Dona Ann
San Miguel
Socorro
Rio Arriba
Ounv

-

m

c
iTorrnnco
Curry

.Siorra
Union
Otero
Taos

I

.013
.212

J

1

1

Wednesday s League case oan oames

i.

HOW THEY STAND

National Loagvo.
Lost.

Won.

Pittsburg
York
Philadelphia
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston
St .Louis
Brooklyn

Now

9
11
8

3

7

0
7

1

y

5
5

by Brown and three hits
in the eighth, wheii six runs wcu
made. Score.
PorCt.
It. H. E.
two pnssud

.700 Pittsburg
000 100 10" S 8 2
.733 Chicago
010 002 0003 S 2
.007
Bntterios White, Philippe and Gib-sou- ;
.538
Brown and Needhum. Umpires
.417 O'Duv and Breunnu.
.308
.333
Now York 2, Brooklyn 1.
.313
Brooklyn, May 4. New York defeated Brooklyn today, 2 to 1, in an

I

5

10

n

American Loaguo.
Detroit
Philadelphia
New York
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago
Washington
St. Louis

Won.
10
8
7
8

Lout.

Per Ct.

5

.007
.607
.583
.571
.407
.385
.353
.273

fl

5
0
8
8
11

3

S

7

5

WHERE THEL PLAY TODAY

National Loaguo.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
American Loaguo.
Chicago at Detroit.
St. Louis at Clovolnnd.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Now York at Boston .
NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis

::

Cincinnati H.
President Tnft
witnessed the first two tunings of one
on a
of tho weirdest games yet
local diamond this afternoon,
iu
which St. Louis dofoatod Cincinnati 12
to 3. Tho visitors used three pitch
ers, who issued sixteen bases on balls.
Tho president lost interest after the
first inning aftor fivo runs had como
in and his party dopartnd during tho
socond inning for tho American loague
pnrk. Score.
R. II. E.
7
2
507 000
Bt. Louis
3 0 3
000 000 012
Cincinnati
Batteries Harmon, Bookman
ami
Pholps; Beebo, Slagcl, Coveleskin and
McLean, Clarko. Umpires Klom and
Kano.
12,

St Louis, May 4.

15-t-

exciting finish.

With the score 2 to
iork's favor iu tho ninth,
Wheat reached second on Devlin's er
ror. Hummell was out, but Daubert
dowu to Fletcher, who throw to third.
Tho decision of safo by Emslio was
close and McGraw argued tho matter,
finally going to tho clubhouse Score:
R. II. E.
Now York
010 000 0102 7 3
000 000 0011 4 3
Brooklyn
Batteries Ames and Sell lei; Bell,
Umplros-le- r -- RigWilhelin and Hrwiu.
und Krnslio.
0 in Now

Cold

Boston-Philadelphi-

Nashville

At

phis,

Nashville,

a

on

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

'J;

Mom

0.

At Now
Orleans
New Orleans, 1.

at Philadelphia.

May 4. Tho
uame was postponed
account of cold weather.

1

1

n

Blue"

-

Handsome Rocking Chair
number

Electric Theatre

'i

i

in (he city

Prompt and Careful Attention

MISSIONARY

INSTITUTE

Row Oeorgo W. Given ,of Alnmogor
do, and Conference Missionary Secre-

tary of New Mexico Annual Conference
attended the district couforenco in thii
city this week, and conducted a Missionary institute which was much en
joyed by nil who nttonded. On Wed
nesday evening Row Oiven preached a
tine sermon at the Methodist Church.
HITTSON BUILDING OOINO UP
The it t.son block ou east Main street
is going up. The workmen have about
tinished tho excavation nnd tho foundations ore being put In this week. The
new block will occupy tho vacant space
between the Williams building- und the
Stofllnn Plumbing Store.
1 1

-

COIN.

San Francisco, Mny 3. Thirty thou
sand dollars iu twenty dollar gold pice
es of the second installment of the .let'
tries, lolinson limit forteit moue was
leposited today in tho Metropolitan
milk hero by "Tex" Ricknrd and Jack
Gleasou, the promoters.
The gold was heaped in a glittering
ile at the recelvolng window while
Ricknrd ,Gleasou, Jack Johnson, Iter
tier ami hittlo grouped themselves
about it to pose for a picture.
Johnson's famous "Golden Siniln
flashing across the stack of coin from
his wist from behind tho window iv- aled the heap iu brilliancy.
Tho money was brought to the bnnk
Hurrah oor tho flag Hex yesterday but not actually deposited
until today when the bank oQlcials
- Anna Krannnwitter
wore ou hand to receive it.
lo
Chief Scare Em
Immediately aftor the picturo waa
1
taken nnd this ceremony over tho gold
Etta Love.
was counted and formally placed in
Primary the bank vaults.
Japan Threo

0012

at

Insurance Agency

Thirty Thousand Dollars of It for tho
Fighters.

Montgomery,

Hecitatiou
Now York 4, Washington 2.
To
Song
New York, May 4. Now York deGrades.
feated Washington toduy, 4 to 2.
Recitation Which
Name Murrain
R. II. K
Mathis.
1
Washington
000 002 0002
Recitation Nuucy Shearer.
i
1
li
SUl UUU Ul"
ftOff XUTK
Topsy Turvy 3rd Grade Cen
Song
Batteries Oborlin and Street, Qiuni
building.
tral
and Sweeney
Recitation Six Studious Rodent- sArabellu Do Olivera.
Tio Gamo at Bt. Louis.
Dialog Girls from ?th Grade.
St. Louis, May 4. Clovuland and
SongDown in tho Moudow- - 2nd
Pittsburg 8, Chicago 3.
St. Louis battled to a fourtcon inning
Grade Central.
Pittsburg, May 4. Pittsburg
tie this afternoon, darkness ending tho
Recitation
Isaac Grear.
Chicago today, 8 to 3, taking game with the score 3 to 3. President
Recitation -- Sammie Young.
advantago of Stolufoldt's two errors, Tuft witnessed part of tho game
Recitation
Fifth Grado South It.
Song Swing Song 5th, Oth ami 7th
Grade South Rldg .
Vacation Plans 1st Grado South
building.
Song I'm Not Mad at You 4th
Grado Central.
to be given away Wednesday evening
the Eele-tri- c.
Pnntomino Sir Grandmothers
1st
B.
North
Grado
The chair is on exhibition
American FurniQuiirtotto Old Black Joe 3rd and
Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
4th Grades Control.
gets the chair.
lucky
Tableaux Mary, Quito Contrary
Miss Gerhardt's Pupils.
Duot Fifth Grndo.
Pity Tho Lost Child Sixth Grado
Flag Drill 3rd and 4th Grado Con
tral School.

ture
and the

A LOT OF YELLOW

PROGRAM FOR COM
MENCEMENT WEEK
Ducculaureato sormon Sunday M.iy
15, 11 o'clock A. M. at Baptist churuh.
Joint grade program Monday May
10. 2 P. M. bv Rev. Vamoy.
(JirPs Declamatory Contest Tuesday
Mny 17, 8 P. M.
Boy's Orntorical Contest Wednesday
May 18, 8 P. M.
High School and Eighth Grade Com
mencement hxoroisos Thursday May
10, 8 P. M.
Joint Grado Program, May 10.
Song "Vacation" 3rd Grade Vn- -

Dotrolt 1, Chicago 0.
Chicago, May 4. Detroit won from
Chicago, 4 to 0, in a game featured
by a triple play by Detroit. Detroit
mndo
its runs by bunching hits.
Score:
It. II. K. tral.
Recitation
Chicago
000 000 0000 7
Ellison.
4 8
200 010 010
Detroit
Recitation
Batteries White und Payne; Mui-liRecitntion--Littand Stanago.

at

The only exclusive

Atlanta, 7.

....

Philadelphia,

Hamilton's

52,331.80
to Your Business
52,020.84
47,829.01
43,024.15
42,250.00
109 E. Main St.
42.103.00 Phone 09
37.340.25
JULIAN M. BA83ETT WILL
28,183.34
VISIT TUCUM TOMORROW
27,808.47
2I.20S.32
Julian M. Bassett of Fort Worth
'!3,140.4S
Texas, promoter of tho Crosbylou and
22,030.75
South Plains Railroad will vUlt Tecum
21,201.82
carl tomorrow to confer with a com
20,824.73
mittee of business men in regard t
10,074.12
tho extension of that road from Spin,
18,080.45 Dickens County, to
Tucumcarl. A com
18,070.20
mitteo has been appointed by tho com
10,000.05 mercial club of the city to meot
and eon
14,015.07 for with Mr.
Bassett, and if possible,
10,333.08 secure the road for
Tucumcari.

'.

Song School Chorus.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Rcgulus to tho Romans Paul Ma- '
Santa Fo
San Francisco 2, Los Angolas 0.
li ntl'ey,
McKinloy
Los Angelex, Mny I. San Francisco
The Vision of War Charles Pnrker. Giindnlupo
shut out Los Angeles today 2 to 0.
Spartacus to tho Gladiators Clarence Roosovolt
Score:
Aull.
Sandoval
It. II .
High School Auditorium 8 P .M. Mora
Los Angeles
Wednesday, May 18, 1010.
San Juan
San Francisco
Hatterios Thorsen and Oremlorll ;
THE PRAYER OP THE HORSE
llunley and Kerry.
To thee, my master, I offer ray pray DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
er: Fcod mo and take caro of mo. Be
Oakland 2, S.icrainonto 1.
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
Do not jork the roins;
kind to me.
Sun Francisco, G'al., May. Oakland
Mny 5, 1010.
do not whip me when going up hill.
broke even on the series with SacraThe U. S. Land Olllce at Tuenmeuri.
Never striko, bent or kick mo whon I
mento today by winning, 2 tol. Score:
New Mexico, is iu roeeipt of advice
want
fail
of
you
what
to
understand
It. II. i:.
me, but givo mo a chanco to understand from the Honorable Commissioner of
3
2
Oakland
you. Watch me, and if 1 refuse to do the General Land Olllce stating that
0
Sacramento
your bidding, see if there is not some, he construes the Act of February 10.
Batteries Motor and Mitze; Hunt
thing wrong with my harness. Do not 1000, regarding the enlarged home
and Lu Long.
givo mo too honvylouda; never hitch me stead entries to mean, that if an en
will drip on me. Keep me tiyhian make-- , eitlici live year or com
It. 11. E. whore water
well shod. Examine my tcoth when I mutation proof on hit entry after Mny
000 003 000 000 003 10 I
Clevo'd
full to cat; I may have nn ulcorntcd 1. 19UH, it exhausts his right, and he is
St. L. . . 100 000 200 000 003 It 2
tooth.
That, you know, la very pain not entitled to make an additional enBatteries Vuung and Easterly; Lake
ful. I am unable to tell you in words try under the law above mentioned.
and Stephens, Killifer.
when I am sick; so watch me, and I
will try to toll you by signs. Pet nio
If you want your houses rented seo
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
sometimes; I enjoy it and I loam to Edwards Bros.
f
At St Paul:
St. Paul, 2; Colum lovo you. Protect mo In summer from
the hot sun. Keep n blanket on mo iu
bus, 1.
winter wenther, ami never put a froBty
At Minneapolis:
Toledo, 3;
bit in my mouth. I carry you, pull you,
neapolis, I.
wait
patiently for you long hours, day
0;
At Kansas City
I cuuuot tell you when I nm
or
night.
Kansas City, 10.
me clean cool water oftou
give
thirsty;
At Louisville: Milwaukee, 3; Louis
not
wentuer.
in
finally, when my
1.
ville,
strength is gone instead of turning me
over to a human bruto, to be tortured,
SOUTHERN LEAOUE
and starved, take my life in tho easiost
Birmingham,
At Birmingham:
quickest way, and your God will rewara
Mobile, 0.
ou in this life und in Ileuvon. Amen.
Chattanooga,
At Chattanooga:
Our Dumb Animals.

Phone 47

over National Bank

Our Folks

1

$275

d

tiiiaucus for the mouth ending March
31, and tho report shows that tho
twonty-slcounties had balances on
hand aggregating $1,128,201.04. The
following woro the balances by coun-

....

$1000
of city
The above is a rare bargain.
1G0 acres of deeded land, good soil,
$500
720 acres of deeded laud, well improved,
plenty of water, will sell at a bargain.
160 acres of deeded land 7 miles east of city $700
Office

Snf-for-

Hose Slmpton.
Virginia Mnrgnrot Chapman.
Kentucky Hello Nora Waggoner.
Song School Chorus,
The Signal Box Ethel IttiRsoll.
Our Guides Allco Chapman.
A Dream
Sarah Hall.
Piano Solo Mrs. Chapman,
.losiah Allons EaBtor Ode FlorLincoln 3, Topoka 1.
ence Surguy.
Topoka, Kits., Mny !. Topoka Imt
Tho Polish Boy Colin Shearer.
tors could do nothing with Gorst to
The Swnn Hong Francos MahntTey.
day nnd Lincoln won 3 to 1. Scotc:
High School Auditorium 8 P. M.
100 002 0003 0
Lincoln
Tuesday May 17, 1010.
000 100 0001 I 3
Topokn
High School Oratorical Contest.
Batteries Gorst nnd Clark; Fugnto
Invocation How (1. M. Mcllrldo
nnd KeriiH.
Duct Josephine Spencer, MarguerHnrvey.
lie
Cold Rain at Wicnlta.
Abolishment
of War James Hall.
Wichitn, Kus., May 1. Sioux City
Harvey Youree.
New
South
The
Wichita game postponed; ruin and cold
.
Loussnlnt L 'Overture Virgil
weather.

house, good barn, out
houses, garden fenced, water across alley,
to trade for deeded farm.
160 acres of fine deeded land 5 miles east

Good

SPLENDID

one-side-

Offers The Following Special Bargains This Week
house, close in for
One two-rooSome good lots in Daub's Addition for each
Half block in Gamble addition, east front..
300 ft. E. S. corner in McGee Addition....
100 ft. cast front, close to high school,....

FINANCIAL 8II0WII.- Traveling Auditor Charles V.
completed tho statistics of county

Closing Song by all- - America.
Girl's Declamatory Contest,
invocation How Guy Anient.
Solo under tho Snow Albert

--

A Table set with bright
dainty china is the pride of
the good housewife.

Against the Fight.
San Diego, Calif., May 3. The Min
isterial association of this city today
sent a tulegrum to Governor Gillett
proteuting uguinst the
light.
Brandod aa Desecration.
Oakland, Cal., May 3. Branding the
match as a "desecration of our nn
lion's great patriotic holiday," tho
(renter Oakland chapter convention
last night adopted a ronolutiou pro
testing against the holding of the Jef
prize fight ou July 4
JofTrics-Johuso-

Three times a day you
go to the table, so let your
chinaware be inviting. Food
tastes better when served
from beautiful chinaware.

fries-Johnso-

IIEMAN BU ELDING COMMENCED
Work commenced today on tho
Building on wost Main stroot, Yoa- torday tho old building was moved off
of tho ground, and tho work of oxen- vating commenced, The building will
bo rushud to completion, and whon fin
ish will be ono of tho most attractive
and best arranged buainosa buildings
in the eity. Tho new building will oc
cupy the Homan lot juat east of the
Cover Hotel.
He-ma-

n

Pies, cakes broad fresh every day.
Blue Ribbon Bakery.

If you don't think ours is
pretty, come see.

C. C.

Chapman

Per Yellow Kid

NOTICE FOR PUDLIOATION
Dupartiiioiil of tlio Interior, I'. S l.ui.
Ulhco at uiuiiuun, N. M.

Mod notice of intontlon to make Final
Commutation lr0of, to oatabliah claim
to the land above described, boforo
tho Register and Itocelver, U. S. Laud
Ollice, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho
21th day of May, 1010.
Claimant numes nH witnesses: Mrs.
C. L. S. uwlor, Chan. Colby, Oscar Carter, .1. L. House, all of House. N. M.
It. A. PREXT1CE, Register.

I

I

A pi II

,

Hi 10.

Not l l' In lieicb.V glU'll tlli.t WtllilllK.
L. Tolloy, of Tucumenri, N.
who,
on April 14, 1005, mndo Homestead
No,
Eutry
fiOOU, (Serial
No. 04140).
NEVi and lift NWVi See!
lor W
12, Twp. 10N., Range 30E., As. M. P.
Meridian, Lns filed notlco of intontlon

to mako Final Fivo i'ear Proof, tj
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
establish claim to tho luud nbovo de- Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnud
scribed, bel'oro tho Register und Re
Office at Tucuuicari, N. M.
celver, U. 8. Land Olllco, ut Tueum
April 10, 1010.
carl N. M., on tho 10th duy m May.
Notico is hereby given that Charles
1810.
O. Landau, of Amurillo, Toxbh, who, on
Olalmnnt names ns witnesses: A.
April 8, 1007, made Homostead Entry
Hlmpion, O. II. Cooper, Joun Dnlbv, No. 17001, (.Serial No. 07533), for XEVi
Ira 8. Campbell, all of Tucumcarl, n. M. Sec. I, Twp. ON., Itango 30E., N. M. P.
It. A. PRENTICE, Rcglstoi. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish
claim to the land above do
NOTICE Toil PUBLICATION
Department of tho lntorlor, U. 8. Laud scribed, U.before the Register und
S. Land Ofllce, at TucumOllice at Tucuuicari, N. M.
N. M., on tho 24th duy of May,
enri,
April 10, 11)10.
Notice ia hereby given that Samuel mio.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. J.
It. McDowell, of Houho, N. M., who,
A. II. Curtis, James Weather-forItobinsou,
on September 10, 1001), mude Homo
all of Kirk, N. M.; Frank Smart,
Mend Kntry No. 10812, (.Serial No.
of MrAlister, N. M.
05410), for NW4, Sec. 23, Twp. GN.,
It. A. PItENTICE, Register.
Range 28E., N. M. 1'. Meridian, hits
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice at TiHMimcari, New Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice in hereby given that David
O. Sparks, of Houho, X. M., who, on
Oct. 25, 1001), made Homestead Entry
No. 12587, (Serial No. 00013), for SE'i.
Sec. 13, Twp. 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M.
1'. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land ubove described, before the Itcgistor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Ollice at Tucumcuri, N.
M., on the 7th day of June, 1010.
Claimant numes as witnesses: James
M. C. Smith, of House. N. M., Murry W.
Shaw, of House, X. M., James Norman,
of llassell, X. M., John M. Sc.arbrough,
of House, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. 8. Luud
OUlco ut Tuvumcarl, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
L. iluddleston, of House, N. M., who,
on Feb. 5, 1008, made Homestead Entrv No. 22002, (Serial Wo. 00517) for
SWV4, Sec. 10, Twp. 5N., Rango 28E..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
intontlon to muko Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the lutia
above doscribod, boforo tho Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Laud Ollico, at
Tucumcuri, N. M., on the 10th dny of
May, 1010.
Clulmnnt names us witnesses: 8. It.
Mc Dowell, Oscar Carter, J. W. Evans,
J. C. Altmun, all of House, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, register.
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Good Teams and New Rigs

Trains

:: Gab Meets all
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Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you

want to drive

call and see us
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LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot and cold baths, everything

and sanitary

new

ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL

FIRSTCLASS BARBERS

i

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.
North Second Street

1010.

Claimant numes as witnesses: John
W. Hnssell, W. M. Ashby, W. T. Ashby,
T. 1'. Hates, all ot Muflsall, iN. m,
It. A. PRENTICE, Register

w.jw,v,,

TlTTBT.Tf! A TTnw
xmrnrrtT Tnia
vr
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
01 co ut Tucuuicari, . fti.

Vnril

11

1

1010

Notice Is hereby given' that Henry

P. Morris, of Tucumcari, N. M who
on Jan. 4, 1000, mado Homostoad Entry
(Serinl No. 03082), for NWVi, Sec.
N. M. P.
13, Twp. 12N., Range 31 E
Meridian, haa filed notico of intontion
to mnko FinJ Commutation Proof, to

establish claim to tho land abovo doscribod, boforo tho Itogister and Receiver, U. 8. Lund Olllco, nt Tucumcuri, N. M., on the 17th day of Ma,

SMITH'S GROCERY
JUST RECEIVED

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
I am prepared to contract with parties who wish to orrect Adobe buildings.
I will contract for tho walls, Carpenter work, and complete the building
If desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tucumcari, N. M.

PHONE 119

prop-Entr-

n

"

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the IntciWr, I'. 8. I.anu
Ollice at Tucumcarl, w. M.
March 24, 1010.
A sufficient contest ufliduvit having
been filed in this ollice by Newton C.
contest nut, against
Van
Voorliccs,
Homestead Entry. No. 12054, made
October 27, 1000, for NWVi NW4,
Sec. 13; NVa NHVi, Soc. 14, nnd SEVi
SEW. Sec. 11, Twp UN. of Range 33E.
X. M. Principul .Meridian, by unl u.
l.nton, contestoe,
whicli tt is alleged
under dato of March 8, i000, that said
I'urd D. baton had who v abnndnurd
said tract; that he had changed his residence therolrom for more than nix
months since making said en'ry and
next prior thereto; that said tract was
not settled upon and cultivated by said
pnrty ns require I by .aw. Now here
fore, said parties uro ere by no .tied
to appear, respond, and offtr ovL mco
touching said allegation nt 10 o'clock
n. in. on June 27, 1010, boforo tho Itcgistor and Rocoivor at tho United (states
band Oflico in Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having in u prop
er alllduvit, filed March 24, 1010, set
forth facts which show thut aftor duo
this uo
diligenco personal service
tico can not be mado, it ib boreu.v
ordered and directed ..tat such noi.co
be givon by due und proper puulicatiou.
It. A. PRKNT1C1., Rcglstor.
111

11

y

NOTIOT FOR PUBLIOATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office

Otlice

1010.

Claimant names as witnesses! Nowt
Kelm, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Porter,
of Portor, N. M., Johu R. Haynes, of
Hard, N. M., Joseph F. Haynes, of Hard,
X. M.

B-- c.

an-poa- r,

O.

I

SE.

For employment see Edwards Broi. Lunber

7: '

Puerto. N. M.
Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Ollice nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico
A sufficient contest utlidavit having
been filed in this ofllce by Martha L.
Sutterlee, contestunt, against Homestead
Eutry No. 7507, (Serinl No. 03402),
mude March 12, 1000, for EKiSW4,
Sec. 7, Twp. 11 X, Rnngo 30 E, X. M.
Meridian, by Qeorgo Dupproo, Cohtos-tee- ,
in which it is alleged thut the said
George Dunnrco has abandoned snid
luud, nnd has not livd upon nor cultivated the samo, for moro thnn three
years, nor the last six months noxt prior
to tho dnte of tho contest ufliduvit,
January 25, 1010, said parties aro hereby notified to appear, respond nnd offer
evidence touching said allegation nt 10
o'clock 11. in. on June 8, 1010, boforo
the Register nnd Receiver ut the United
Stutes Lnnd Ollice in Tucumenri, Xow
Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed March 0, 1010, set
forth fncts which show that after duo
diligenco personal service of this uotico
can tint be mude, it is hereby or lered
nnd directed that such notico be given
by due uud proper publication.
Record address of entrymnn Tucumenri, X. M.
4 20 5t.
R. A. Prontico, RogUtor.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcarl, N. M.
March 8, 1010
A sullicient contest ufliduvit having
been filed in this ollice by Archie Iloit,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 12300, (Sorial Xo. 05045,). mado
October IB, 1000, for Sft SWVi, 8
SEV4, Sec. 14, Twp. ION., Range 31E.,
Xew Moxico Moridinn, by William A.
Crawford, contestoe, in which it is
alleged that tho said W illi..m A.
Crawford hun never estublisnnd ' 1
lesideuco upon suid land uud hus not
icsided upon nor cultivated the same
nor improved it in any maunor, but has
abandoned the raid uomestoad for tho
last six months next prior to the dutc
of tho contest ufliduvit, .luuuury 28,
10I0, said parties ure heroby uotiou
to uppour, respond, uud offer evidence
touching said allcgutiou ut 10 o'cloc.
a. 111. on Juno 13, 1010, boforo the Register and Rocoivor ut tho United Stutes
Lund OlUco in Tucumcuri, Now Moxico.
Tho iaid coutostunt having, in a proper nflidavit, filed March 8, 1010, sot
forth facts which show thut after due
diligenco personal service of this notico cun not be mnuo, it is horoby ordered nnd directed that such notice bo
CONTEST NOTICE.
givon by due and proper publication.
of tuo Interior, U. 8. Land
R. A. PREX f ICE, Register. Department
Oflico at Tucumenri, N. M.
11
April 7, 1010.
CONTEST NOTICE
A sufllciont contost affidavit having
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund boen filod in this olllco by Itichurd P.
Ollico ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
Arnold, contestant, aguinst Homestead
April 0, 1010.
Entry No. 20007, (Serial No. 08785),
A sufficient contest ufliduvit having mado October 24, 1007, for EVi NEVk,
been tiled in this oflico by J. P. Hell, Soc. 31, Twp. 7N. of Rango 27 E., N. M.
contestant, against Homestead Entry, Principnl Xderidti.n, by John W. Jones,
ao, 1803, Serial .No, U.Kl.t, made contostoo, iu which it is alleged undor
See dato of February 4, 1000, that said
Murch 8. 1008. for NK4
ISi; NVj 8WV4, NW SE14, Sec. 20, John W. Jones had wholly abandoned
Twp KIN., Itango .'15 E., X. M., Meridian, said land for six months lust past and
by Aloxandor Uowin, coutestco, in noxt prior thoreto; and had wholly
I
U1..I. I. !. ..II
...II fulled to cultivate nnd improve the
' ?
,
,
111 in
as required by law. Xow there" established his residence there- saute
never
fore, said parties aro horoby notified
on, has neither cultivated nor iinproved to appear, respond, and offor evidence
said entry, but has wholly abandoned touching suid allegation at 10 o'clock
tho said entry since tho date of tho a. m. on Juno 18, 1010, boforo L. P.
entry and for more than six months Williams, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
prior to January 28, 1010, and that said office in Murdock, Now Moxico, and
auandonmont has not boon cured, und that final hearing will bo held at 10
still exists on said dato, said partios ure o'clock a. m. ou June 25, 1010, boforo
horoby notlflod to uppoar, respond, and the Register and Rocoivor nt the Unitoffer ovidenco touching said allcgutiou ed States Land Olllco in 'Tucumcarl,
ut 10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 22, 1010, Xew Mexico.
boforo tho Register aud Rocoivor at
The said contestant having, in a proptho United States Land Ollico in Tu or affidavit, filod April 7, 1010, net
cumenri, N. M.
forth facts which show that after duo
The said contestant having, in a prop diligence
personal oorvico of this noor allldavit, filed April 0, 1010, uot
tice can not bo made, it is hereby
duo
show
which
that
after
forth facts
and directod that such notice be
diligenco personal service of this no given by
due and proper publication.
tice can not be made, it is hereby or
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
dorod and directed thut such notice be
V. GALLEQOS, Receiver.
N.
given by due and proper publication.
1
of entryman
address
Record
It. A. PRENTICE, Roglster.
Texan.
Piano,
N. V. GALLEQOS, Reoeiver.
Rocord address of entryman,
ROOMS FOR RENT.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Nice frout rooms over the Jumbo
We have eeveral feoueea for rest, store, furnished of unfurnished. Apply
conveniently located. Inquire Belsaore at Jumbo Store, treat Main street.
1

It. A. Prcntlco, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dopartmont of tho Iutorior, U. 8. Laud
Oflico at Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
boon filod in this oflico by Charles II.
Hatfield, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873),
mndo Octobor 10, 1000, for SWVi
15, Twp. 7N., Range 32E., Now Mexico
Moridinn, by Charlos D. Knight, contestoe, in which it is alleged under duto
of Scptembor 17, 1000, that tho said
entryman died on, or about tho 11th
duy of March, 1900; und that tho
heirs or doviseos havo wholly failed
to either reside upon or cultivato tho
said land at any time during tho past
six months, as ronuirod by law; aud
that such defaults havo not boon cured
on said date, that the said entrymnn
died Intestate and a single man; that
he left as solo heirs W. F. Knight, of
Alton, Iowa, and O. II. Knight, of
Hoone, Iowa; that, since March 11,
1000, and for moro than six months,
said land has not been rosided upon,
cultivated, or improved in any manner
by said heirs, or anyono claiming to
bo an heir, or by anyono in their behalf, or nt their instance, but that tho
snid land has boon wholly abandoned
for more than six months last past,
snid partios aro hereby notified to
respond, nnd offer ovidenco touching snid allegation at 1O o'clock a. m.
on August 17, 1010, boforo tho Register
und Recoivor at tho United States Land
Oflico in Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho snid contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filod April 11, 1010, set
forth facts which show that aftor duo
diligenco porconnl service of this notico can not be mado, it is heroby ordered nnd directed that such notico bo
givon by due and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEGOS, Rocoiver.
Record address of entryman

at iucumcari, V M.

April 12, 1010.
A sullicient contest allldavit having
been filed in this olllco by Louis A.
Cummiugs, contestant, against Home
stead Entry No. 20781, Serial Xo.
08757, made Octobor 21. 1007, for NWVi
Sec. 31, Twp. 12N., Rnngo 34E., N. M.
Meridtun, by lien Dye, contestoe, in
which it wus alleged under date of May
11, 1000, thut tho said Ren Dye had
wholly abandoned said tract; thnt ho
had never established residence on snid
laud; that ho had changed his rcsidonce
therefrom for more than six months
proceeding tho said date; nnd that ho
und novor put uuy part of snid land
in cultivation, snid parties tiro hereby
notified to nnnear. respond, and fTer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 0 clock a. in. on August 10, 1010,
before tho Rogistor and Iteceiver at
the United States Land Omce in Tucumcuri New Moxico.
The suid contestant having, in a prop
er alllduvit, filed April 12, 1010, set
forth fucts winch show that after due
diligenco personal service of this no
tice can not tie mado, it 1b hereby ordered uud directed thut such notice ho
given by due nnd proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
X. V. (1ALLEC10S, Rocoiver.
Record address of entrymnn
Ilowio, Texas.
Contest 2407
J. E. Freeman Attornoy for Contestant.

at Tucumcari, New Mexico.

March 22, 1010.
Notico in hereby givon that Lewis
M. Trawoek, of Porter, N. M., who, on
December 2, 1007. made Homostead Entry No. 21000, (Serial No. 00012), for
NVV4t 8ec. 17, Twi). 11 N, Range 3C E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mnko Pinal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo Tho Register
and Rocoiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 3rd duy of Muy,

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dcpaitmcnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land T.

f,

1

Clulmnnt names ns witnesses: T. N.
Taylor, Albert Loj;an, W. R. Head, Prod
Sorguy, ull of Tucumcari, N. M.
It. A. PItENTICE, Register.

A car load of Uucle Sam Flour.

con-teste-

-

--

1

1010.

Van-dervee- r,

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollice at Tucumcuri, N. VI
March 7, 1010.
A 8Utllciout contest alllduvit having
beon filed in this oillce by W. 11. Mycin,
cuniestnut, against liomestoad Eutry
40, 10470, nim0 March 22, 1007, for
BKV4. Soc. 15, l'wp. ON. of Rango 32E.,
s. M. Principal Meridian, by John J.
Marve, contestoe, in which it is ullou
ud that the said John J. Marve has
changed his residence from said land
for more tnan six months last past and
next prior to Mny 10, 1009; and that
ho has wholly failed to cultivato und
improve said laud as required by law;
and that such defuults havo not beon
cured, iow theretorc, suid pnrties ure
hereby notified to appear, respond, und
offer ovidenco touching suid allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 8, 1010, be
fore L. F. Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at his otlico in Murdock, New
icu, uud that final hearing will bo held
at 10 o'clock n. in. on June 15, 1010,
' before
tho Register nnd Rocoiver at
the United Stutes Land OUlco in
cumenri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a
er nflldnvit, filod March 7, 1010, sot
forth facts which show that after duo
diligenco persona, sorvico of this
tjco can not bo made, it is horoby
dorcd and directed that such notico be
givon by uue anu proper publication
It. A. PRENTICE, Re 'lstor
Record tiddresa of eutrymau,
Toxico, Now Moxico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice is hereby giveu that Linton
D. Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan.
2, 10015, mado Homestead Entry No.
7050, (Serial No. 04412), for Lots 5, 0,
11 and 12, Section 4. Twp. 8 X, Rango
30 E, X. M. P. Meridian, hns filed
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
laud above described, before tho RegisNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. b. Laud ter and Receiver, U. S. Lnud Olllco, at
Tucumenri, N. M., on tho 31st day of
Ollice at Tucumcuri, Now Mexico.
May, 10 H).
April 2.1, 1010
Claimant names us witnesses: II. L.
Notice is hereby given that Matti
L. Dawson, of Jordan, N. M., who, on Hunnirut, John H. Moody, 8. 8. Oholson,
December 14, 1000, made Homvstnud A. Ilcrnurd, ull of 0,uay, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Entrv No. 13032, (Serial No. 0200''),
for XWV,, Sec. 2, Twp. 0 N, itnugo
20 E, X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tice of intention to mnko Final Commit
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
tatiou Proof, to establish claim lo the
Ollice ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
laud above described, bofore tho RegApril 4, 1010.
ister and Iteceiver, U. 8. Land Ollice, at
Notice is horoby given that John Q.
Tucumcuri, X. M, on the 20th duy of
of Jordan, N. M., who,
June, 1010.
ou March 18, 1007, made Homostead
Claimant numes ns witnesses: Mrs.
Xo. 10201, (Soriul No. 0727G) for
Mury Knap), 11. C. Orcer, Join Wat- SWVi, Sec. i3. Twp. 7X., Ituuio 20E.,
, toubarger,
J. R. Splawu, all of Jordan, X. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of
X. M.
to mnko Final Commutation
R. A. Prentice, Register.
to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before tuo liegister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
uud Receiver, U. 8. Lund Otlice, at
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Ltuiil 'rucuiucnri, N. M., on the 7th duy of
Ollice ut Tucumcarl, Xew Mexico.
June, 1010.
April 25, 1010
Claimant names as witnesses: John
hereby yiveu that Suinuel Woodurd. J. W. Kelsay. William Mor- Notice
is
'
Ilucker, ol Hudson, X. M., who, on ris, Henry Cox, all of Jorduy, N. M.
j Xov.
1, 1000, made Homestead hntry
R. A. PREXTICE, Register.!
Xo. 12710, (Soriul Xo. 00001), for NK'i
Sec. IT. Twp. 12 X, Range 32 E, X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P. Meiidinn. litis filed notice of intention Department of the lntorlor, U. 8. Land
to
Commutation
Proof,
to miiUe Final
Oflico at Tucumcarl, N. M.
establish claim to the laud above de
April 10, 1010.
scribed, before The Register and Re
Notice is hereby given that Robert
civei, U. S. Land Ollice, at iUcuinenri, It. Mitchell, of Hudson, N. M., who,
X. M., on tho 31st day of May, 1010.
on Xovombor 17, 1000, mado Homo-stooClaimant names aa witnesses: Totnn-kim- .
Entry No. 131G6, (Sorial No. 089)
E. Hrudloy, of Hudson, N. M., for 8W'V4, Soc 11, Twp. 12N., Rango
N.
M.,
Thomas S. (Irant, of Hudson,
32E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filod noOn illu Smith, of Tucumcuri, X. Ai.., tico of intontion to make Final ComIt. L. Edwuids, of Tucuuicari, X. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
It. A. Pruutice, Register. the land above doscribod, bofore tho
"it.
Itogister and Receiver, U. 8. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at Tucuuicari, N. M., on tho 24th
j;
Uepurtmeut of tho Interior, U. S. Land duy of May, 1010.
Oflico at Tucumcuri, am. M.
Claimuut namoe m witnesses: T. E.
April 10, 1010.
jEhart, W. T. York, W. 8. Shiolds, I.
Notice is horoby givon thut Ocorgo W. Shnfor, all of Hudson, N. M.
who, on
F. Odoll, of Moore, N. M
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Soptomber 28, 1004, mado Homoatead
x Entrv No. 5053, (Soriul No. 04113), '
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
for XWV4, Sec. 35, Twp. ION., Itango Department of tho Interior, U. b. Land
30E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Ollico at Tucumenri, N. M.
?!
of Intontion to make Final Five .
April 11, 1010.
Yonr Proof, to establish claim to tho
is
hereby givon that W'lli.rn
Notire
laud abovo doscribod, before the Reg- It. (iarrinon, of HnsHoll, K. M., who, on
Office,
S.
Land
U.
Rocoivor,
and
ister
1, 1000, mndo Homestead Ent-- y
at Tucuuicari, X. M., ou the 24th day Sept.
(8orinI Xo. 05245), for
Xo.
10300,
; of May, 1010.
Soc. 5, Twp. ON., Itango 28E.,
Claimant numes us witnesses: John iSWVi,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed uotico of
A. Moore, O. W. Jobe of Moore, N. M.j intention to make Final Commutation
TuT. A. Wuyuo, R. L. Puttorson of
Proof, to establish claim to the hind
cumcuri, N. M.
described boforo the Reg stet-above
Register.
PR
A.
ENTICE,
It.
uud Receiver, U. 8, Laud Ollice, nt
Tucumenri, N. M., on the 17th duy of
i.o-tic-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Lund
Ollice ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
March 10, 1010.
A sullicient contest alllilavit having
been filed In this olllco by Q. F.
contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 10132, (Serial No. 07218),
mado March 13, 1000, for NWt, 8oc.
20. Twp. UN., Rango 32E., Now Mexico Meridian, by Jessie O. Jones,
in which it is alleged under date
of Murch 18, 1010, that the said entry-mahas wholly abandoned suid truct
of land for more thnn eighteen months
prior to January 28, 1010; and that said
dofect has uot beon cured ut this time,
suld parties ure .oreby notified to appear, respond, and oiler evideiic touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
ou Juno 13, 1010 uoforo the Register
und Receiver at the United States
Lund Ollice in Tucumcuri, New Moxico.
The said contestant having, in a prop-eufliduvit, died Murch 18, 1010, set
n 'h fucts which show thut after due
d..1
ice personal service of tbij notice
cul not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notico bo giveu
by due and proper publication.
R. A. Prentice, Register
4
3301
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver,
itecord addiess of entry man
Uristow, Okla.
J. E. FtciMiiau Attorney for Contestant

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Ltnd
Ollice at Tucumcuri, N. M
Apiii 11, 1010.
A nuftlciont contest ufliduvit having
boon filed in this olllco by W. L. Ford,
contestant, against Homestead Eutry
No. 13500, Serial No. 03100, made December 11, 1000, for 8WV4, See. 28,
'Iwp. ON. of Itango 35E.. N. iu. P.
Meridian, by Itobort Owens, contestoe,
in which it is alleged under date of
March 0, 1000, that the said Robert
Owens had wholly abandoned said
tract; that he had changed his residence
therefrom for mote than six mouths
next prior thereto; that suld laud had
not been settled upon uud cultivated by
said party as luquiied by law. Now
thotefore, nuid parties are hereby untitled to uppour, respond, and offer evidence touching suid allegation ut 10
o'clock u. ui. on Muy 28, 1010, before
Eugene E. Hedgecoke, United States
Commissioner, ut his omce in Endee, X.
M., and that final houriug will bo held
at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 4, 1010, boforo tho Register and Receiver ut the
United Stules Land Ollice in Tucumcarl, N. M.
The suid contestant having, in a proper alllduvit, filed April 0, 1010, set
forth facts which show tliut utter due
diligence peisonul service of this notice
cun not be mude, it is hereby ordered
uud directed thut such uotico be given
by due und proper publication.
M2-5t- .
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Rocord address of eutrymun
San Jon, New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Oflico ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Kate
Ethel Wnllis, nee Durnnm, oi Looney,
X. M., who, on October li, 1000, tnude
Homestead Entry io. 12323, (Serial iNo.
05024). for W'i SEVi Sec. 20 and W'j
NEW, Sec 32, Twp. 8N Rango 21th.,
X. M. P. Mcridlun, has filed notico of
intention to mnko Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, boforo the nogistcr
and Receiver, 0. 8. Luud Ollice at
Tucumcuri, N. M., ou tho 10th day ol
May, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: J. O.
Sqtilie, T. It. Grimes, A. A. Uuruaiu,
J. II. Wnllis, all of Looney N. a.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
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admit its applicability and declared if
tho railroads' tormiunl chnrgos were1
in justice in charging tho samo prices
fair and remunerative thero could be no
injustice in charging tho samo prices
(Continued from 1st page.)
u short haul.
for
nmondmontB to tho
tho Crnwfnrd-Klkln- s
What tho Houbo Did.
Pacific nt Now Orleans will lie sent trulTic ngreoment provision woro withmerger
and
tralllc
was begun on amendments to
and
tho
entire
Voting
drawn
west over thu Rook Island from Memout.
provisions
the
short haul after two hours
long
stricken
and
tin)
phis, anil
monopoly which tho
on
in
debute
the house.
it
gouthoru Pacific linn long enjoyed will
Cummins Withdraws
bo divided, although the Sunt horn
Immediately after tho bill was taken
Ity '') to l.'IH, an amendment by Mr.
ome
will ft in derive
up in the sennto, Mr. Elkins, In charge Hardy of Texas, to strike out the pto
from such freight movement of tho bill, proposed to lay on tho tublo vision permitting tho inter-statcoin
through tho arrangements whereby the tho Cummins amendment requiring the merce commission to permit the making
Rock iHlnnd runs over the former's approval of all agreements by tho inter- of low through rates in view of water
tracks from Kl Paso to California.
state commerce commission in advance competition uuts disagreed to.
Tho promise of much henvier tonnage of thoir taking effect. But Mr. Cummins
An amendment olfered by .Mr. Wash
in Oklahoma on the Rook Inland on no volntnrllv withdrew his amendment in burn of .Massachusetts, to strike out the
count of the new line augurs well for ' connection with a section to bo taken oiitiro section relating to the long and
It is a matter of history up later. Ho declared hlmaolf, however .lort mj ,.ause, leaving tho law in
this state
innt mo greater mo amount ot iroigni grnttlied over tno prospect or tno ciiim- - tinl r,...(.t unchanged, also was de
tonnage tho morn willing tho railroad nntion of the entire trutlic ngreoment fented, 81 to 172. The house accepted

TUCUMCARI MEMCONGRESS SPLIT
ON RAILROADS
PHIS IN ACTUAL
OPERATION
(Continued from 1st page.)

I

paper, and if the time is up
kindly drop us a line and say
whether or not you desire it
continued.
If we do not
you
we will disfrom
hear
continue it.
(

Pa-rifl- e

romnii-oratio-

e

to mnke low local rates,
section.
the heavier tho freight trnttie the moro
Tho Democrats hnd agreed to vote
employment for IochI railroad men and against the Cummins provision in conthe more money the railroad ollleials sideration of tho ndoptiou of the Clay
arc willing to sieud on tmckuge im amendment striking out the entire secprovements. Tho fact that the Hock tion.
Islam? is enlaging Its yard facilities
After Mr. Elkins had withdrawn the
in Oklahoma City at this time is in Crawford-Klkinsubstitute, tho Clay
urge mensuro due to the building of amendment, striking out tho ngreoment
t provision,
the connecting line.
was accepted without dlvlsTho new line will also prove advan ion. This nction wns followed by the
.ngeous from a passenger standpoint. adoption of Senator Nelson's motion
Heretofore the Rock Island has had no striking out section 12, which covered
direct connections with Oklahoma the questions of morgers.
points on tho Choctaw with its CaliforHoyburn and Aldrich Tilt
nia trains at Kl Paso. It has only been
Mr. Hoyburn precipitated a debate
through tho Toxns & Pacific and the by presenting an amendment prohibitFort Worth and Denver thnt the con- ing a gronter charge for short than for
nections havo been possible. Thus the long hauls. Ho presented ninny inHock Island has lost much business that stances of alleged discrimination.
His
now will be turned into passenger re- statements wore challenged by Senntor
ceipts.
Alndrich.
Originally" it was intended to make
Admitting thnt apparently thoro were
tho Tucumcnri-Aumrillline n short somo cases of iujutslec, Mr. Aldrich
route to Chicago, by establishing
iiick said tho trnublo was to find a remedy.
connections with tho Prisc.o in Ok In Declnring many cities, like St. Paul,
hotna City, and also at Memphis, but Kansns City and Donver, had been
this plan has been temporarily abandon- built up by the railroads, ho asked
ed. Tho reason was the recent divorce Mr. Heyburn whether ho advocated
of the Rock Island and Frisco systems. their annihiliatlou in tho interest, for
instance, of some unknown ptneo tn
Tho News Is in tho game for any sort rdnho. He declared Mr. Hoyburn 's conof n job you need. Wo havo the men tentious, carried to their legitimate reto handle it; no contract too big for us sult, would convert the grent central
to figuro on, if it is printing wo can do part of the country Into a barren waste.
Try us out and see
it, and hurry-up- .
"That Is tho old slron song," reif wo don't make good.
sponded Mr. Heyburn. He would not
s

j
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THE WORLD LOOKS
DIFFERENT TO THE
MAN WITH
MONEY

mfhe
Bank

a

ff

HE KNOWS HE J5

Secure

Charles M. Schwab,

the great steel magnate,

Dannea me Dig money ne made when President of
the big steel corporation. Nov he owns steel works
of his own.
Your employer will trust you more, and promote
you, if you save your money.

We pay liberal interest consistant with safety.

The First National Bank
United States Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

Capital, Surplus and

Profits $65,000.00

an amendment by Mr. Htoveus of Miu
uesotu, providing for an invostigutiou
and report to congress by the inter
state commerce commission of facts re
lining to the long and short haul by
the railroads.
Long and Short Haul.
The section relating to the long and
short haul clause was then ugreed to it
practically the form in which it wus
reported.
As ugreed to by the house, this m'c
tion permits railroads to charge Jjiw
rates for long hauls in view of water
competition only after such lowor rut's
have been agreed to by the inter state
commerce commission.
How do you like the

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
H. 8. JOKE, President.
A. B. SHTCSON, Vice- - President.
1AKL OlOEOB, Cashier.
X. r. HUT0HIN30N,
AMt-Cufel- e?

L O. BASNSI,
DONALD STEW AST,
J. 8. OHB8NUTT,
A. B, 0ART2B.

appearance of

It
this issue of the
is going some aint it f You can make it
just as big ns you want to, wo have a
half car of paper in stock and by the
time you use that up wo will get some
Twico-A-weoko-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
Ollice, Tuciimcnri, X. M.
May r, HHO.
A sullicieut contest nuTJuvit having
boon Hied in this olllco by 8. S. h unset t,
contestant, against Dciert Land Entry
No. 'Jill, Serial No. QH24, mude Febru
ary f, 1HU0, for NW'Vi, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN. of l?nng(r .'I2K., N. M. Principal
.Meridian,
by Cumberlnnd Couistock.
contestee, in which it is alleged that
the said Cumberland Couistock and his
heirs have failed to comply with the
provisions of tho desert laud laws ap
plying to this Torritory as to cultivation, improvement', and reclamation of
said land; that no part of said laud
has been put under irrigation; nvA for
moie than one year last past no work
of any kind lias been done on said land
Now thereforo,
as required by law
sub parties are hereby notified to an
pear, respond, and offer evidence touch
lug said allegation nt 10 o'clock a. in.
on June !, 1010, before tho Register
and Ilecoivor at tho United States
hard Ollice in Tu unufhri, X. .i.
The said contestant having, in a proper allidavit, (lied May 3, HHO, net forth
facts which show that after due dill
gonce personal service of tins notice
can not be inndo ,it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
d.ic and proper publication.
t
It. A. PRENTICE, Register
N. V. OALLEUOS, Receiver.
T. (I. Goodwin Atty. tor Contestant
1

"Ml-fl-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorior, V H. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
May , 1010.
Notice is horcbv given thnt Mat, P.
llnrnho, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March 0, 1007. mado Ilomer.tetid Hn
(Serial No. 07M.'i for
try No.
SW'Vi, Hoc. M, Twp. .'N., Range 27 K,.
N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice of
intention to mnltc Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the lteistei
and Receiver. U. B. Land Ollice, at Tn
cumcari, New Mexico, on the 5th day
or .any, lUiu.
Claimant names as witnesses: Tiluh
man Irolnn, Nnth Lodon M. V. Shaw,
Robert U. IsoylOH, all of Uhnrlotto, New
Mexico.
fl
R. A. PRENTICE,
Register.
lJ--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho luterior, V. H. l.aml
Ollice, Tucumcnrl, iN. .M.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OP ISOLATED TRACT.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur
out
Hiian"o of instructions from the
misslnuer of the General Laud Olllco,
under authority vested in him by Sec
tiou 2ir5, U. S. R. S., as extended by
tho Act of Congress approved Iiino
27, 1000, wo shall proceed to oiler at
public sale on tho 1st day of Inly,
1010, at this olllco, tho following tract
of public land,
NEW NE'i,
Hoction 17, Twp. 0 N., Range "JU I.., N.
to-wi-

1'. M.

Anv and all norsnns clnlminu nilverhc
ly the ubovo described lands are notilied to file thoir cluitns in this olllco
on or before the day abovo designated
for the commoncoment of the said sale,
otherwise their rights will Do forfeited
5
R. A. Prontico, Register.
N. V. Uallogos, Rocolvor.
Serial 02778
t.

RCC.

Vhnt has that Halloy'n Comet got to
do with the lorn lino of new nrlutcr's.
stationery we have just put in the hIioI- vesf We want to get rid of it and if
you are in the market wo certainly can
please you in any grade of stuff you

If you need

i

call 85, day

Fiiiiiigaii, Brown Co. g

and

I

i

f

SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
l

O. Uox

Al"olm,ti,!

f.

at

NofriKunitor

It

Wo uso Lownoys Ohocolato at tho
Elk Fountain.

Water Coolers of the right kind nt
Chapman 's.

Phone i8b

.iG

18-t-

S,',' ,lH
l!
5 Chapman's.

Pfi fa

f

(Jab, day or night, call telephone No.
HA

BllVS Mid6S

o.

34-t-

i

Cab. day or night, call tele)ihoue No.
35.

MIDDLEMAN FORCES

want.

a cat),

n night

18-t-

f.

Sherbort, dlfforont flavors every day,
CAST OF
for purchasing
at Elk Fountain.
sewing machines and pianos. Tho clans
(Continued from first pago)
of goods .lones offers you ure tho best,
Truo Fruits and Syrups are used only
and a guarantee of merit goes with thing to coopernto for. The products at tho Elk Fountain.
them.
and supplies of the farms constitute 10
Try Prathor'B Soda Water, at tho Elk
percent
of tho freight of tho western
FOUND.
Fountain.
tailroadH, It is to our interest to work
Hold Pin with set Owner cull nt tho
with
you in bettering your market lug
News office for same.
Edwards Bros., Real Estato and Emfacilities.
ployment.
15tf
"Let us clminale the men who talk
NOTIOT FOSt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land radical ideas to foster hatred and malice
Cub, day or night, call telephone .No.
betweon the producer nnd transporter. H5.
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, New Mexico.
March 20, 1010.
'I'n If t
vntt iirntltmta t ritu siti tn rtitu
Notice is horeby given that Lewis to tho market and in aiding you to get
Spoclal drlnka overy day, at the Elk
M. Traweok, of Porter, N. M., who, on
In
which
prices
ways
the
best
the
nie
EnFountain.
December 2, 1007, mado Homestead
try No. 21C00, (Boriol No. 09042), for wo can profitably work together. We
NWy,, Sec. 17, Twp. 11 N, Bango 35 E, do not need any middle agent. We
Screen Doors nt Chapman's lldw. It
N. M. P. Meridian, has filod notice of in- can talk straight nt one another nnd
tention to mako Final Commutation
Proof, to .establish claim to the land savo money by doing so. In short, let , $1.00 whip with free chance on $100
Muggy at Chapman 'h.
It
above described, before Tho Reglstor us work together"
and Recoiver, U. S. Land Office, at
N. M., on the 3rd day of May,
Week for nn ad;it
Try the Twicc-1010.
is
the
bring the results.
will
and
dope,
Claimant nnmos as witnesses: Newt
Koim, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Porter,
of Porter, N. M., John R. Haynos, of
lllue Ribbon Rreail, tho hcHt by test.
Hard, N. M., Joseph F. Haynos, of Bard,
N. M.
(iirl to do housework.
WANTMD:
R. A. Prontico, Register.
.
Mrs. T. A. Muirhead.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Blue Ribbon Dread, that 's enough.
Department of tno Intorior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 7, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Jones hasn't a cur load of Pianos on
Klrst door west of Weather- boon filod in this olllco by Richard F.
he
llimd
in
what
but
has
stock
are
Arnold, contestant, against Homestead
ford's Feed Store. Phone 180 X
Entry No. 20007, (Sorial No. 08785), I'irst Class in overy way as they are Z
made October 24, 1007, for E& NEV4, made by the Baldwin Company.
It
Sec. 31, Twp. 7N. of Rango 27E., N. M.
Principal Meridh.n, by John W. Jones,
contestee, in wiiich it is nilogcd under
dato of February 4, 1000, that said
John W. Jones had wholly abandoned
said land for six months last past and
&
next prior thereto; and had wholly
failed to cultivate and improvo tho
same as required by law. Now there
fore, said parties are hereby notilied
to appear, respond, and offor evidoncc
touching suid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Juno la, 10 10, notoro u. t.
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Murdock, Now Mexico, and
that final hearing will bo held at 10
o'clock a. m. on Juno 25, 101(1, before
the Register and Receiver at tho Unit- od States Lund Office in Tucumcari,

.he season
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Look up the date of your
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THE
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Now Mexico.

Tho said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed April 7, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligonco porsonul sorvico of this no- tico can not bo mado, it Is hereby
and directed that such notice be
given by duo and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEOOS, Recoiver.
Rocord nddrcBs of ontrytnan
Piano, Texas.
or-dor-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land
outce at Tucumcari, ei. ai.
April 10, 1010.
A sudlclont contest allidavit hnvinjj
been filod in this olllco by Charles II
Ilatuold, contestant, againBt Homestead
Entry No. 12182, (Sorlal No. 05873),
Ir c.
made Octobor 10, 1000, for SW
15, Twp. 7 N,, liango ;i2i;., New Mexico
Meridian, by Charles D. Kniuht, con- tosteo, in which it is allogod uudor dato
of Soptomber 17, 1000, that tho Bald
ontrytnan died on, or about tho 11th
day of March, 1000; and that tho
ho Irs or devisees havo wholly failed
to oithor reside upon or cultivate tho
said laud at any time during tho past
six months, as required by law; and
that such dofaults havo not been curou
on said dato, that the said ontrytnan
died intcstato and a single man; that
he left as solo heirs W. F. Knight, of
Alton, Iowa, and O. II. Knight, of
Boone, Iowa; that, siuco March 11,
1000, and for more than six months,
said lund has not boon resided upon,
cultivated, or improved in any manner
by said heirs, or auyono claiming to
bo an heir, or by anyone in thoir
or at thoir instance, .but that tho
said land has boon wholly abandoned
for more than hIx months last past,
said parties aro horeby notified to
respond, and offer evidence touching said allegation at i0 o'clock a. m.
on August 17, 1010, beforo tho Register
and Receiver at the United States Lund
Ofllco in Tucumcari, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, In a propor affidavit, filed April 11, 1010, sot
forth facta which show that aftor duo
diligence porsonnl service of this notice can not bo made, it is hereby
and directed that such notico bo
duo and propor publication,
by
riven
S
;
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. OALLEOOS, Recelvor.
Record address of entryman
,
Puerto. N. M.
T. O. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant.
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a i canon that wo
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Playor-plnuHere Is a
that sells at a price no hlrjhor than
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano is sold on.
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Physicians Advise

of a goodlaxatlvo,

to keep tho bowels open and prevent tho poisons of undigested

food from f.ettinginto your system.
I lie
latest nrouua ot science Is VHI.VO

Uxntlvo Liver Syrup, purely veuctahlc eentle
reliable and of" a pleasant, aromatic tnste. Velvo acts on tho
hver, as well
stomach and bowels, uud Is of the greatest osslhlo efficacy
ndltestlu.
Cons,l,'atl0"'
ldKes,V,u.,V
biliousness, sick headache, feverlshness. collc.flatulcnreo
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or-dor-
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